GATES TOWN OFFICERS

Town Office, Wegman road
Supervisor—Benjamin F. Metcalf, res. Buffalo road
Clerk—Mrs. Mary R. Harrington, res. Wegman road
Tax Collector—Mathew Casey, res. Lyell road
Assessors—John Harper, Frederick Robison, Jerome VerWiere
Highway Superintendent—Edward H. Renouf
Constables—William Daggar, Franklin Dix, Arthur Kintz, George Witzel

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Gates-Chili Volunteer Fire Dept.—Chili av.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Gates Dist. No. 1—Chili av., Mrs. Mary F. Stiles principal; 4 teachers
Gates Dist. No. 2—Manitou road; 1 teacher
Gates Dist. No. 4—Buffalo rd., Mrs. Marjorie Taber prin.; 3 teachers
Gates Dist. No. 5—Buffalo road; 1 teacher
Harding Dist. No. 7—Spencerport rd., Curtis H. Powers principal; 6 teachers
ABBREVIATIONS

acct—accountant
adv—advertising
agt—agent
al—alley
Am—American
Asn—Association
asst—assistant
aud—auditor
av—avenue
bet—between
bkpr—bookkeeper
bldg—building
blk—block
boul—boulevard
B R & P—Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railway
Br—Brighton
C of C—Chamber of Commerce
c or cor—corner
carp—carpenter
Char sta—Charlotte station
Chas—Charles
chauf—chauffeur
Claverhse—Claverhouse
cik—clerk
Coldwtr—Coldwater
coll—collection
com trav—commercial traveler
commr—commissioner
corp—corporation
cres—crescent
ct—court
dep—deputy
dep—department
div—division
do—ditto
E—East
elec—electrical
eng—engineer
Erie R R—Erie Railroad
Ex—Express
fl—floor
f rt—freight
G E Co—General Electric Co
Geo—George
Gr—Greece
h—house
Henrta—Henrietta
Hosp—Hospital
ins—insurance
insp—inspector
inst—instrument
Irond—Irondequoit
Jas—James
K Pk—Kodak Park
L Pk—Lincoln Park
L V R R—Lehigh Valley Railroad
lab—laborer
mach—machinist
mde—merchandise
mech—mechanical
mfg—manufacturing
mfr—manufacturer
mgr—manager
mk—maker
mnt—market
Mt—Mount
N—North
n or nr—near
Nat—National
N Y C—New York Central Railroad
opp—opposite
opr—operator
pass—passenger
Penn R R—Pennsylvania Railroad
phone—telephone
pk—park
pl—place
P O—Post Office
pres—president
prof—professor
prop—proprietor
Pt Plst—Point Pleasant
pub—publisher or publishing
r—rear
rd—road
rem—removed
rep—representative
res—resides
R D—rural delivery
R L & B—Rochester, Lockport & Buffalo Railway
rm—room
Roch—Rochester
R W & O R R—Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Railroad
R & S B R R—Rochester & Sodus Bay Railroad
S—South
sec—secretary
Soc—Society
sq—square
st—street
steno—stenographer
supt—superintendent
tehr—teacher
tel—telegraph
ter—terrace
Thos—Thomas
tmstr—teamster
treas—treasurer
U S A—United States Army
U S M C—United States Marine Corps
U S N—United States Navy
W—West
whol—wholesale
wid—widow
wkr—worker
Wm—William
Abbott George H (Margaret A) salesman house 5 Elham rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ackerman Clarence F (Eileen) restaurant res Lyell av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Conrad B (Frances M) molder res Eugene  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Elmer W restaurant Lyell av res do  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Louis A (Catherine) (Klein & Ackerman) restaurant Lyell av house do  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Wilfred res Lyell av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Adams Earl A (Pearl L) linotype opr house 24 Dorstone rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Edward (Mary) house 2 Ross  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Harvey R (Hilda) auto mech house Calhoun av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Adlam Thomas (Laura L) painter house Wegman rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Adsit Sidney (Etta) piano polisher house Evelyn  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ahrns Frederick res Eugene  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Aksamitowski William (Mary) button worker house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Albano Ralph (Phillippine) fur tanner house Manville av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Alborn Robert C carpenter house Long Pond rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Allan Andrew (Leona) molder house Wolcott av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Kenneth B (Ruth L) interior decorator house 23 Dorstone rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Allen Harry T (Lillian) gasoline Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater) house Howard av (do)
" Robert T (Olive) collector house Howard rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Allison Charles J (Mae S) chauffeur house Cole av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Allyn William H (Hazel N) carpenter house Buffalo rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Almberg Carl H (Selma) mechanic house 1120 Chili av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ambeau Alfred I pressman res 33 Renouf dr  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Richard E (Florence L) pressman house 33 Renouf dr  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ambrosi Peter (Mary) tailor res Brooks av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
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Amesbury John E (Marie M) tool grinder house Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Leon (Leona) helper house 26 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Amico Joseph (Angeline) tailor house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Amish Howard G (Olive C) (Amish Truck & Crane Service) house

Spencerport (R D 2 Coldwater)

Amyote Ernest J (Hazel V) crane opr house 137 Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)

Anderson Gladys steno res 80 Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Paul (Annie) house Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Andrees Waldemar chef res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Andrus Frederick C (Gertrude M) toolmaker house 64 Lettington

av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Anger Raymond W (Florence) mach house Gates-Greece Town

Line rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Archer Mary E widow George res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Roy res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Armstrong Harry house Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Arnold Schuyler (Mae) sec Joseph Harris Co Inc Moreton Farm

Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house 283 Marlborough rd

(Roch)

Ashdown John A (Rosa E) machinist house 22 Dorstone rd (R D 1

Coldwater)

Atkinson Thomas S (Ruth E) milkman house Calhoun av (R D 2

Coldwater)

Avery Frederick M postmaster Coldwater P O and station agt N Y C

house Chili-Gates rd (Coldwater)

" Marie widow Albert res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Ralph S (Grace M) electrician house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Backsberger Athena P typist res 1096 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

" August (Magdalena) decorator house 1096 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Gerald A res 1096 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Bahr William J (Ernie) printer house Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Baier John J pastor StTheodore R C Church Spencerport rd house

do (R D 2 Coldwater)

Bailey Harold (Ethel) house 103 Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)

" Margaret inspector res Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)

Baker Leartus P (Helen A) eng house 1104 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Lewis W (Madeline M) electrical contractor 9 Pearwood rd house

do (R D 1 Coldwater)

Balmer Dean (Gladys) molder house Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)

Bamford James R (Lillian C) auto painter house Elmgrove rd (R D

2 Coldwater)

Barber Frank (Bertha) mach opr house Simmons (R D 2 Coldwater)
Barclay William S (Florence M) salesman house 16 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bardo August J (Catherine) (Bardo’s Inn) Lyell rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bardo’s Inn (August J Bardo) Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
BAREHAM & McFARLAND Inc plumbing steam and hot water heating 366 E Main Roch—For further information see page 66
Barnes Walter I (Isabel M) supt house 1122 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Barr Joseph house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Thomas res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Barrrman Albert house 70 Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
Barton Lloyd (Ruth) pattern maker house 25 Dearcorp rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bartosch Herman C (Cora D) sheet metal worker house 26 Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bastian Margaret Mrs res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bathridge Verne (Mabel) salesman house Lyell av (R D 3 Coldwater)
Batterson Arthur S (Alice G) clerk house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Baumann Minna widow Jacob res 1494 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Baxter Elbert W res Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Irving bookkeeper res Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Willis C (Bertha M) chauffeur house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Beaman Arthur W (Genevieve A) coal house 11 Dearcorp rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Frank carpenter res Coldwater rd (Box 21 Coldwater)
Roy E (Dora M) contractor Coldwater rd house do (Box 54 Coldwater)
Ward (Katherine) towerman house Coldwater rd (Box 24 Coldwater)
Willis H (Elizabeth K) coal house Cherry rd (Box 51 Coldwater)
Beardsley Sylvester W (Azubah W) house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bechtold Louis (Nellie) farmer house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Becker C Austin res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Charles F (Eliza R) house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Eliza R Mrs (Gates Center Coffee Shop) Buffalo rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Fred restaurant house 9 Elham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Martha widow Isaac house Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Maud M res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ruth E hairdresser res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Beechey Charles E (Evelyn F) compositor house 177 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Beldue Abraham inspector res Coldwater rd (Box 54 Coldwater)
Clarence J machinst res Coldwater rd (Box 54 Coldwater)
George M chauffeur res Coldwater rd (Box 54 Coldwater)
Thomas (Anna) farmer house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Belmont Fred (Dorothy) clerk house 35 Hinachy rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bernish George (Loretta) steam shovel opr house Castlewood dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bennem B Clayton (Susan A) eng house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Benton Earl E (Lolah) gasoline Spencerport rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bergeron George house Evergreen (R D 2 Coldwater)
Berlin Gordon (Marguerite) salesman house Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Berner Brostrup N (Ruby P) sheet metal worker house Elder (R D 2 Coldwater)
Berry Alton S house Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bertsch Albert H (Bertha J) barber house 125 Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Besant G Arthur (Lillian M) credit mgr house 75 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bianchi Adam (Virginia) laborer res Manville av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Biesenbach Carl A (Dorothy E) chauffeur house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bietelmaier William house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Birch Arthur C (Anna E) salesman house Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)
Black Malcolm S (Helen L) mason house 100 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Blomfield Frederick C (Janey) accountant Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house Manitou rd (R D 2 do)
Bloom George E attendant res 199 Normandale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Blosenhauer Joseph T house Ardella (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bly Howard M (Grace I) distributor house Coldwater rd (Box 21 Coldwater)
Bohn Louis F (Maude F) brakeman B R & P house 1101 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bolger Patrick L (Louisa) house 69 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bonesteel Clara widow Joseph house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bonnell Andrew C jr (Lena) gardener house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Fred G (Georgianna) gardener house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Ruth steno res Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bordwell Clarence E (Mary) machinist house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Boughton Clifford chauffeur res 312 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Mabel Mrs res 312 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Walter D (Anna L) cable splicer house 180 Colwick rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bovee Everett (Leona) mason house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bown Mabel Mrs res 3 Stewart dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Brackley George gelatin maker res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bradford Elmer R (Ruth) eng house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Breffle Allen M (Harriett) shipping clerk house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Ernest clerk res Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Brennan George (Elsie) mach house Gates-Greece Town Line rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Briars David (Linda) shipper house 6½ Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
Brightman William farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Brink George (Mary) carpenter house 24 Fairholm dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
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Britton Albert (Marguerite) chauffeur house 8 Beahan rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Arthur (Elsie) decorator house Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)
Brizee William J (Mary M) supt Brooklea Country Club house Pixley rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Brongio Anthony (Mary) laborer house Manitou rd (Spencerport)
Brookea Country Club William C Hirt mgr Pixley rd (Box 183 Roch)
Brooks Clarence H assembler res Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Henry H (Venetta E) die maker house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Louise D res Gates-Greece Town Line rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Broz Claude (Mildred) farmer res 1408 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Brown Bernard J (Helen V) rigger house 14 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Charles E (Lily B) fireman house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Charles L (Florence W) foreman house Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Clarence E (Hattie L) installer house 22 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Elmer C (Flossie V) carpenter house 1356 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Elmer C clerk res Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Gaylord (Dorothy) house 87 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Harold R (Elvira A) steelworker house Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ John (Lulu) eng house Cadillac av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Paul (Gertrude) chauffeur house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Raymond G (Lydia M) eng house 73 Hincheny rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bruce Agnes res Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ John E laborer house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bubel Herman J (Margaret) mach opr house Arrowhead dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Buchel Anthony (Anna) farmer house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Joseph farmer res Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bueg Adolph (Lois) clerk P O house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Buelte Elmer L (Mary M) chauffeur house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Buettner William J (Martha) machinist house 6 Dearcop dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Buffalo Rochester & Pittsburgh R R yard office Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bullard Luke F (Lillian I) elec res 33 Hincheny rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Bunder Edward (Mary) laborer house Cherry rd (Box 27 Coldwater)
Bunn Floyd B (Margaret M) carpenter house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Burdick Charles D res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Herbert P foreman house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Louise N res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Burgess Robert J (Elizabeth) carpenter house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Burke Daniel C (Ruth) clerk house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Burns Louis A (Margerie) tool maker house Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Burtwell Harry J (Jean M) weatherstrip installer house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Bushman Irven (Winifred) thrasher house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Butler Forrest B (Frances E) salesman house 13 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Cabic Hannah widow Peter house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Cady Leroy D (Grace) mason house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Callahan John (Anna) plater house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " John W (Ella E) presser house 19 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Walter res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Camp Fletcher (Adele S) house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Campbell H Ray (Mildred) gasoline station house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Carey Clarence (Clara) salesman house 19 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " George apprentice res Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)
Carlin Bernadine tailorress res Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Charles G (Mary L) instrument maker house Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Carpenter Alton J (Blanche O) steamfitter house 48 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Sarah widow Daniel res 48 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Carr Charles G (Florence M) painter house 14 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Fred J (Emma) machinist house 5 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Wilbur (Rose) compositor house 25 Fairholm dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Carswell George bookkeeper res Park av (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " James (Ina) iron worker house Park av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Carter Clifford A res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " David W pipe coverer res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Eugenia widow David house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Eugenia M teacher res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Eva M teacher Gates Dist School 4 res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Ezra C (Lydia M) carpenter house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Frank J (Minnie) floorlayer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Irene L student nurse res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Casey Matthew J (Margaret M) tax collector and (Casey & Spahn) 2500 Lyell av house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " & Spahn (Matthew J Casey) cider mfrs 2500 Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Casper Albert house Elder (R D 2 Coldwater)
Cassidy William J (Anna M) carpenter house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Caudle Ada box maker res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Wallace (Nellie R) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Cerra Antonio (Catherine) (Cerra & Son) Lyell rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Mary res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Regina res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Samuel (Cerra & Son) Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater) res 14 Aster (Roch)
  " & Son (Antonio and Samuel Cerra) florists Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Chapin Clarence auto repairer res Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Edward (Beulah) salesman house Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Nelson auto repairer res Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
Charles John E (Henrietta L) sales rep house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Chase Clara M house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Frank R (Mary F) com trav res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Helen S teacher Harding School Dist 7 res 18 Phelps av (Roch)
Cheesman John M (Mabel A) machinist house 18 Buell rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Chiroc Joseph (Josephine) tailor house 142 Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Christian & Missionary Alliance Everett R Rehm pastor Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Christopher Leonard A (Marion) salesman house 1357 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Church of the Holy Ghost Peter A Erras pastor Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Cinnamon George (Alice) laborer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Clancy Irwin res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
"William B (Augusta) grocer Lyell rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Clark Clarence G (Rose A) milkman house Ross (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Floyd (Agnes) laborer house Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"George (Cecelia) house 164 Colwick rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Harvey N supt Dolomite Products Co (Gates Plant) Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house 108 Burlington av (Roch)
"Henry (Margaret) electrical worker house Ross (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Roy (Cynthia) auto wrecker house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Close Michael (Wilhelmina) (K Pk) house Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Clouston Fred E (Edith I) (K Pk) house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Coates Frank carpenter (K Pk) res 114 Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Howell W (Evelyn A) printer house 223 Gatewood av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Coax Henry L (Anna) carpenter house Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)
Cochrane Edward P yard clerk B R & P R R Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater) house 1071 Dewey av (Roch)
Colaruotolo Alexander (Jennie) house Manitou rd (R D 1 Spencerport)
Colburn Elwyn H timekeeper res 16 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Lorin B (Jessie N) ins house 16 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Coldwater P O Frederick M Avery postmaster Coldwater rd (Coldwater)
"R R Station Frank M Avery station agent Coldwater rd (Coldwater)
Cole Frederick B (Carrie) carpenter house Cadillac av (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Warren R (Beatrice L) watchmaker house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Winifred res Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Coleman Max (Martha) decorator house 85 Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Comins Helen student res Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Richard E (Ethel L) foreman house 101 Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
Cone William J (Etta M) carpenter house Beeham rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Conley George L (Myrtle M) carpenter house 29 Dearcop rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Connell George R (Mabel) opr house Waldorf av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Connors Michael F (Lugarda M) electrician house Scheg ter  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Converse Clarence W (Jennie E) millwright house Youngs av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Conway George D lithographer res Brooks av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" George H (Cora A) carpenter house Brooks av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Cook A Laurine res Spencerport rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Frank H (Ruth M) weigher house Spencerport rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Libbie widow Bernice house Evelyn  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Martin P (B Mary) house Spencerport rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Orvill G (Cecelia L) carpenter house Lee rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Thomas M auto mechanic res Spencerport rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Coon Milton A (Hazel) steamfitter house Beeham rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Coons Apple Corp, Lee rd (Box 970 Roch) Burton C Coons pres Elliott Tourje asst treas canners
" Burton C (Georgia) pres and treas Coons Mfg Co Inc pres Coons Mach Corp and pres Coons Apple Corp Lee rd (Box 970 Roch) house 520 Grand av  (Roch)
" Machinery Corp, Lee rd (Box 970 Roch) Burton C Coons pres Elliott Tourjee asst treas mach mfrs
" Mfg Co Inc Lee rd (Box 970 Roch) Burton C Coons pres-treas Elliott Tourjee asst treas
Corey Cecil B (Margery L) salesman house 15 Pearwood rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Corson Edwin B (Daisy) painter house Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Couch Ruth res Spencerport rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Courtright Frank res 11 Dorstone rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Cowed George W camera worker res Lyell rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Walter M (Carolyn A) crane opr h Buffalo rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Cowles Edith L crane opr h Buffalo rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Leon H (Charlotte H) guard res Long Pond rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Cowper Mary widow Andrew G res Colwick rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Cross Catherine camera worker res Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Crumb Seward R (Mildred I) (K Pk) res Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Culver Hollis H (Rose) stove repairer house Wegman rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Cummings Grace clerk res Lyell av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Ray (Helen) house Mercer av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Curry Bernard res Lyell rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Donald clerk res Lyell rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Francis student res Lyell rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" John farmer house Buffalo rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" John pattern maker res Lyell rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Lynn house Buffalo rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Patrick (Katherine) clerk house Lyell rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Curry
“Thomas F asst yard master B R & P R R Brooks av (Coldwater) h Beahan rd (do)

Daggar William (Mildred) machinist and constable house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Daguse Adam (Vincenza) presser house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
D’Alessandro Antonio (Santa) farmer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Daley Richard electrical worker res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Daly Cornelius R (Caroline J) milk man house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Marion A res Auburn av (R D 3 Coldwater)
Dalzell Frederick (Mabelle V) draftsman house 5 Jasmine rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Daniels Ray (Elizabeth) chauffeur house Buell rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Dare Carlton S (Marion S) cashier house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Daum Earl B salesman res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Fred W (Adelaide) carpenter house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Davenport Chester S (Jane) teacher house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Jane Mrs grocer Howard rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Lillian student res Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Davidson Clarence J (Harriett) draftsman house 215 Gatewood av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Davies Evan L (Elizabeth) green keeper house Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Davis Carrie L widow David R res Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Edward B (Gertrude O) painter house Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Leo V (Minnie M) lineman house 104 Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Wilbur L (Irene L) chauffeur house 3 Dearcop dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
“William H (Irene E) foreman house 1360 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Daw Thomas F (Blanche) real estate house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Day William (Essie) house 8 Elham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Dearcop Charles R (Lillian E) truckman Buffalo rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Hazel M res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Herbert W (Julia C) truckman Buffalo rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Ollie widow Charles house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
DeBradt Earl (Marjorie) auto mechanic house 17 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Delarue Harry (Nellie) furniture maker house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Delgudico Anthony laborer res Bradley av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" James (Mary) laborer house Bradley av (R D 1 Coldwater)
DeLill Joseph (Mary) truckman Spencerport rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Delvecchio Pasquale (Maria) laborer house Sunbrook av (R D 1 Coldwater)
DeNeef Jacob (Mary J) chauffeur house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Peter (Mary A) gardener house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Deprez Eugene (Grace) truckman house 147 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Derleth Aloys highway patrolman res Chili-Gates Town Line rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Alphonse A (Mary A) house Coldwater rd (Box 16 Coldwater)
" Clement C clerk res Coldwater rd (Box 15 Coldwater)
" Frank A (Rose A) farmer house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Herman J (Marie) farmer house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Raymond C (Marie E) machinist house Coldwater rd (Box 15 Coldwater)
DeRuyscher Isaac house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Isaac jr (Elizabeth H) stock clerk house Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Jean bookkeeper house Koladayne av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" William (Agnes) milkman house Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Desormau Joseph B (Mary) paper cutter house Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
Despard Thomas (Agnes) glazier house 1389 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Wilfred student res 1389 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Deyeager Alphonse chauffeur res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Louis (Emily) farmer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Dhondt Edward (Mina) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Dick Jeanette teacher Gates Dist School 1 res at Churchville
Dickerson Margaret L teacher Harding School Dist 7 res 87 Savannah (Roch)
Dickinson Clifford (Bariena M) glass setter house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Diehl Carl R (Loretta A) molder house Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Robert A (Ernestine) molder house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Dietz Adam F (Nellie E) inspector B R & P R R house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Dill Walter W (Anna M) foreman house 13 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Dillon Martin (Rebecca) molder house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Dingman Perry B (Eleanor C) draperyman house 1074 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Perry G shade maker res 1074 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
GATES ALPHABETICAL SECTION

Dingman

"Ray B res 1090 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Raymond C helper res 1090 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Robert B (Phoebe) house 1090 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
"William H inspector res 1090 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Ditner Albert R house 211 Gatewood av (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Ditterich Erhart optical worker res Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
 "Frank optical worker res Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
 "John (Anna) glass polisher house Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Dix Clinton (Barbara) house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
 "Franklin (Vera) mail carrier and constable house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
 "Jean student res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Dodd Martin (Aristine) farmer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
 "Mary E teacher house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Doherty Charles J (Jennie R) shoeworker house Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
 "Nellie E mach opr res Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
 "Thomas J shoeworker res Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Dolman John J gasoline house 1378 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Dolomite Filling Station gasoline Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
 "Products Co Inc (Gates Plant) stone dealers Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Donovan William (Rose) toolmaker house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Dool Leon E (Aristine) bench hand res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Doud Frank (Margaret J) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Dowd Edward (Mary) house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
 "Joseph carpenter house Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Downs Nicholas detective N Y C house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Doyle Harry P (Mary A) meat cutter res Cherry rd (Box 14 Coldwater)
 Drake John W (Martha L) machinist house Matilda (R D 3 Coldwater)
 Dreschmitt Anna M nurse house 19 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Dries John S (Bertha E) electrician house 7 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Driscoll Daniel (Ellen) laborer house Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
 "Edward J (Madge) installer house 19 Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Dryden Frank eng res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Duckworth Harold clerk res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
 "Sarah widow Charles H house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Dunham Fred H (Ardella E) house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
 "Walter L farmer res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Dunn Harold E (Mary G) cost accountant house 153 Miramar rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Dunning Delma house 184 Colwich rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
 Dutton Jesse J (Florence A) conductor N Y C house Koladayne av (R D 2 Coldwater)
 Dyer John W (Florence) buffer house 5 Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Earl Merlin (Anna) mach opr house Matilda  (R D 3 Coldwater)
Easton Donald (Anna) printer house Coldwater rd  (Box 63 Coldwater)
Ecott Ernest P (Rhoda M) mason house 8 Norwood av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Ernest P jr (Florence L) mason house Long Pond rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Eddy Herbert (Velma) inspector house 10 Haag ter  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Edwards Louis (Bertha) optical worker house 7 Pearwood rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Eggert John W (Bertha) utility man house Calhoun av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ehlers Erna (KPk) res Brooks av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ehmann Harold J (Gertrude J) clerk house Baier dr  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Eiche George D (Katherine) house 22 Dearcop rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Eisenhauer Bernadette tailoress res Lyell rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Joseph (Julia) farmer house Lyell rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Julia tailoress res Lyell rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Mary res Lyell rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Eisman George house 1366 Chili av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Elgie Eva widow Simon res Howard rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Frederick conductor house Howard rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Elliott Henry R (Sadie M) (KPk) house Cole av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Walter R (Marion S) (KPk) house Cole av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ellis Charles (Marie) laborer house Hinchey rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" James T house Miramar rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Maynard (Lucille) punch press opr house Buffalo rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ellison John farmer res Manitou rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Elmer Clarence F (Marion I) cameraworker house Electric av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Elmgrove M E Church Spencerport rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Service Station (Hector Pelletier) gasoline Spencerport rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Elmore Eugene C (Ethel E) chemist house Hinchey rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Engelbrecht Richard A (Mabel E) toolmaker house Spencerport rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Engfer Herman (Mattie) confectionery 1950 Lyell av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
house Chili av  (do)
Englert Arthur M (Laura) molder house Baier dr  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ennis Fred (Louise) foreman house 71 Lettington av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Entress Agatha steno res Coldwater rd  (Box 34 Coldwater)
" Aloysius clerk res Coldwater rd  (Box 34 Coldwater)
" Engelbret (Mary) house Coldwater rd  (Box 34 Coldwater)
" Joseph carpenter res Coldwater rd  (Box 34 Coldwater)
" Leo clerk res Coldwater rd  (Box 34 Coldwater)
Erbach William E (Nettie D) clothing cutter house 319 Crestwood boul  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Erne Anna steno res Buffalo rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Clarence res Buffalo rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Erne
“Harry (Catherine) chef house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“John toolmaker res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ernisse H E house 161 Miramar rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Erras Barbara widow Sebastian housekeeper Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Margaret res Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Peter A pastor Church of the Holy Ghost house Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Evans Clement yard master B R & P R R Brooks av (Coldwater) house 189 Magnolia (Roch)
“David (Margaret) house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
“Ernest (Irene) laborer house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Everett Archie farmer res Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Charles W (Minnie I) farmer house Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Fallon Fred T (May) machinist house 170 Colwick rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Faulkner Grace Mrs teacher Gates Dist School 1 house Rugby rd (Roch)
“Merton (Laura) salesman house 2525 Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Faust Louis (Millicent) auto mechanic house 34 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Fava Helen shoeworker res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“James helper res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Livia electrical worker res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Ralph molder res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Rose widow Pasquale house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Feder Fred (Abbie M) clerk house 1086 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Felton Charles (Anna) foreman house Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ferrigno Samuel (Nellie) flagman house Cherry rd at R R (Coldwater)
Field Chester A (Sadie M) grocer Buffalo rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Ella widow Reuben L house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Finch Elbert D (Regina) printer house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Fink Alvin J production clerk res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Amand W (Josephine S) tailor house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Raymond C printer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Fishbaugh Alexander (May) cider maker house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Jacob A (Fanny L) cider and vinegar mfr Spencerport rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
“James clothing worker res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Russell K (Gertrude) piano maker house Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Fisher Grover C (Mildred B) helper house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“James T (Catherine) electrician house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Flora Arthur R (Annabelle C) set up man house 18 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Florentino Vincenzo (Stephanie) laborer house Cresse av (R D 1 Coldwater)
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Floyd Evan (Lolita) passenger agent B R & P house 1079 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Flynn Hugh M (Carrie E) eng house 1570 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Leslie P farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Foley Nolan J (Katherine) signal mech house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Foos Frank L farmer house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Foote Guy eng B R & P house Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ford Charles H laborer res 129 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Eva widow Robert house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Lowell E (Florence B) machinist house Coldwater rd (Box 52 Coldwater)
" Oscar clerk res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Seth (Jessie M) grocer Chili av house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Forest Howard T (Marion M) car washer house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Foster Ethel Mrs house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Louis E shipper house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Foubister Andrew W (Louise) electrician house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Francis Edward R house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Edward R (Theresa K) helper house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Frank John J (Adeline) painter house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" John L (Leora) painter house Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Louis J shoeworker res Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Frary Gene steel worker res 9 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
Fraser David res 2 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
Frawley Edward (Stella) tailor res Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Frederick Arnold (Margaret) steam shovel opr house 2000 Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Jennie widow John house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Levert J mach opr res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Freeman Joseph W (Anna M) asst chemist house Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Freiart Elizabeth widow William res Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Freitas Archie (Julia M) coremaker house 15 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
French Erle F (Helen) tester house 6 Walbert dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Fricke Christ (Sophia) res Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Frederick (Ethel) mach opr house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Friedman Frank (Ethel) chauffeur house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Frost Chester L (Ida M) machinist house 129 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Dorothy E res Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
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Frost
" Eunice M phone opr res Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Raymond C res 129 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Walter (Ethel M) carpenter house Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Fuller Willard G (Elora M) radio worker house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Furman Louis salesman res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Gajewski John farmer res Wegman rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Joseph (Josephine) farmer house Wegman rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Gall Aloys E (Louise M) printer house 6 Elham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Gardner Charles farmer res Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Edgar L (Louise M) toolmaker house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Mabel widow William res Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Thelma M clerk res Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Garin John J (Bessie) optical worker house Arrowhead dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Gasper Charles L (Ina S) chauffeur house 233 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Gates Center Coffee Shop (Mrs Eliza R Becker) Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Center Garage (Merriss L, Stanley G and Lowell A Nichols) Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" -Chili Volunteer Fire Dept 1, Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Grange Hall No 421 P of H Buffalo rd (Coldwater)
" Presbyterian Church Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Gay Franklin C (Kathryn L) auto mech house 3 Elham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Geer George A (Edna K) radios Lee rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Geil Arthur M (Cecil E) civil eng house 46 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Gerber Albert T (Anna W) machinist house 313 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Emma res Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Mabel house 246 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Gesele Caspar house 66 Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
Giebel Caroline res 1400 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Gillette Charles P (Clara) molder house Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Minnie widow Leonard R house 10 Ellis dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Glasgow James (Alice) carrier P O house Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Glidden Charles S (Isabel) mason house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Glossner August C (Ida M) car despatcher house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Godfrey Philip E (Jessie M) plumber 27 Hinchey rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Goheen Stanley M (Wilhelmina) decorator house 1371 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Gollwitzer John res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Goodridge Leon C (Elizabeth) (K Pk) house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Goole Cyril farmer res Coldwater rd (Box 13 Coldwater)
" Emil (Emily) farmer house Coldwater rd (Box 13 Coldwater)
" John farmer res Coldwater rd (Box 13 Coldwater)
" Raymond floorlayer res Coldwater rd (Box 13 Coldwater)
Gordon Frank (Clara) shoecutter house Electric av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Gough Charles J (Cora B) carpenter house 27 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Grace Lewis A (Myrtle E) salesman house 20 Beahan rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Graff Sylvester (Dorothy) (K Pk) house 317 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Graham Guy (Hannah) res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
James A (Ada) salesman house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Granger Roy (Ella) pumper house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
Grannon Michael shoemaker house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Guay Frank (Ada) shoemaker house Ross (R D 2 Coldwater)
Guyett Walter (Mabel) collector house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Haag Emma K widow John res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ernest L (Minnie S) contractor 19 Hinhey rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ora W steno res 19 Hinhey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Haase Oscar jr machinist res Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Oscar A machinist house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hacker Alvin A (Florence A) mason house 4 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hahle Edward W student res 5 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
William P (Dorothea G) auto painter house 5 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hale Clinton E (Ruth) mach house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hall Harold O (Amelia) mgr Halls Motor Service Chili av house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Orin H (Hall’s Motor Service) Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater) house 28 Alberta (Roch)
Hall’s Motor Service (Orin H Hall) Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hallett Edwin C (Alma A) brakeman B R & P house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hally Michael C res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hamm Leland D (Coral H) auditor house 1 Pearwood rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hammar Anna E clerk res Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Edward (Lorraine L) sprayer house Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ellen widow Carl house Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Norman camera worker res Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Happ L Walter building insp house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Malana J widow Louis res Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hardick William motorcycle repairer house 15 Buell rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Harmor Charles H (Ella) conductor R L & B R R house Spencer-
port rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Harper Druery E (Mary A) electro plater house 12 Dorstone rd
(R D 1 Coldwater)
" J John (Minnie O) farmer and assessor house Mantou rd (R D
2 Coldwater)
" John farmer res Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Mildred teacher (Clyde) res Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Winifred student res Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Harrington Andrew J (Stella) conductor B R & P house Buffalo rd
(R D 1 Coldwater)
" George M (Harrington Radio Service) Buffalo rd res do (R D 1
Coldwater)
" Katherine res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Mary R widow Charles town clerk house Wegman rd (R D 1
Coldwater)
" Radio Service (George M Harrington) Buffalo rd (R D 1 Cold-
water)
Harris Joseph Co Inc Moreton Farm Buffalo rd (Coldwater) Selah
M Harris pres-treas Mrs Margaret H Sheldon v-pres Schuyler
Arnold sec seedsmen
" Leonard asst supt Dolomite Products Co (Gates Plant) Buffalo
rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house 473 Jefferson av (Roch)
" Selah M (Martha S) pres and treas Joseph Harris Co Inc More-
ton Farm Buffalo rd (Coldwater) house Moreton Farm (do)
Harrison Elmer A model maker res 177 Lettington av (R D 1
Coldwater)
Harroun Joseph R (Edna P) salesman house Burben way (R D 1
Coldwater)
Harter Frank G laborer house Cherry rd (Box 12 Coldwater)
Hartman Bernard J optical worker res Wegman rd (R D 1 Cold-
water)
" Howard J mach opr res Wegman rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" John J (Rose M) optical worker house Wegman rd (R D 1 Cold-
water)
" Mildred M phone opr res Wegman rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Milton F res Wegman rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hauk Charles V (Ruth A) electrician house Lyell rd (R D 2
Coldwater)
Haus Casper millwright house Bradley av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" George optical worker res Bradley av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Haussler Henry (Marie) toolmaker house Beeham rd (R D 1
Coldwater)
Hayes Arthur (Ruth) real estate house Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Byron (Ethel) (K Pk) house 249 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Cold-
water)
" Catherine teacher house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Edward farmer res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Frank farmer res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hazen Gordon B (Ethelynne) electrician res 10 Ellis dr (R D 1
Coldwater)
Heath Helen M widow Adelon W res Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Heeg Clarence F (Rose C) brakeman N Y C house Buffalo rd (R
D 1 Coldwater)
Heffer Charles E (Abbie L) machinist res Wegman rd (R D 1
Coldwater)
Hein George F (Mary) silk cutter house Waldorf av (R D 2 Cold-
water)
Heller Minnie house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Henderson Annie M Mrs house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ Florence M teacher res Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ Grace I res Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ James H (Minnie) house Gates-Greece Town Line rd (Coldwater)

Hennessey John (Sarah) laborer house Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
Henry Doris M steno res Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ Harry W (Bessie M) machinist house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Herbert Julia K teacher Harding School Dist 7 res 788 Main W (Roch)
‘ William (Goldie) house Electric av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hery Mary Mrs shoeworker house Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hess Edward (Anna) farmer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ Frank (Mabel) farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ George farmer house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ Myrtle Mrs res Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
Heuer Fred W (Marguerite) mgr Dolomite Filling Station Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house Castlewood dr (do)
Heusler Otto house Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hewitt Elbert H (Bernice P) compositor house 26 Fairholm dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hill Oscar G (Maud B) auto mechanic house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hilton Lester house 81 Hichey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Himes Anna widow Charles res Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hinchey Franklin (Marion D) cattle dealer house Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
‘ William S (Ellen T) farmer house Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hirschler Henry (Susan) res Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hirt William C (Ethel M) mgr Brooklea Country Club Pixley rd (Box 183 Roch) h do
Hlavaz Joseph (Marie) poultry keeper house Pixley rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hodder Joseph W (Mary) machinist house 322 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hodge John C (Susan L) assembler house Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hofer John (Minnie) farmer house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ Leonard (Marie) chauffeur house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hoffner William farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hogan William (Catherine) radio worker house 1395 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hoisington Charles (Rosa) engineer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Holden William house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
Holmes Sara E widow Homer res Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Holy Ghost Cemetery Coldwater rd (Coldwater)
‘ Ghost Convent Sister Martinella superior Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
‘ Ghost School Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Homer Leon E (Sadie) carpenter house 243 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hook Arthur stockman res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ Bernard G (Minnie) farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ Clarence chicken raiser res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
‘ Floyd student res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hook
"Harold B (Isabel M) chauffeur house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hooker Floyd E (Blanche O) linotype opr house 1385 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hooper Thomas F (Florence) laborer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hopkins Arthur D (Hazel M) glassworker house Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Seymour H (Eva M) shipper house Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hoppe Charles H (Sarah L) foreman house 320 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Horsey Mary E res Ross (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Richard M (Carrie) sheet metal worker house Ross (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hosmer Florence E assembler res Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
"William C (Susie) toolmaker house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hotto Harvey (Evelyn) (K Pk) house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Martha house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Mary house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
House Ernest (Carrie) carpenter house Baier dr (R D 2 Coldwater)
Howard Frank D (Zorah F) (Peacock Inn) Chili av house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Wendell laborer res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Howell Ida widow Sylvester res 4 Pearwood rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Lewis salesman res 4 Pearwood rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Raymond W (Marion P) carpenter house 3 Stewart dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Roy S (Iva F) carpenter house 4 Pearwood rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Howland Frederick W (Ellen J) foreman house 1078 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Huck Charles E (Victoria) carpenter res Cherry rd (Box 22 Coldwater)
"Ruth C clerk res 199 Normandale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
"William B contractor 199 Normandale dr house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
"William G (Matilda F) cigarmaker house Cherry rd (Box 22 Coldwater)
Huegmaier Earl farmer res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
"George (Minnie) farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
"William milk Spencerport rd res do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Hughes William (Clara) artist house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Humiston Horace N (Elizabeth) mason res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Hutchinson Nelson (Jane) carpenter house Albert (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ireland George (Edna) tool designer house 16 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Irving Edward J (Pearl) chauffeur house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Irwin Dorothy Mrs teacher Gates Dist School 4 house at Fairport
"Harry P (Kathleen E) (K Pk) house 149 Miramar rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
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Jackling Arthur W shipper res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“David M (Frances M) fruit grower house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Harry M fruit grower res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Ruth H clerk res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Samuel J (Ida) justice peace house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“William (Nellie) house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Jacobs Adolph A (Alma O) machinist house 193 Normandale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Alfred J farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“George (Margaret) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Leo (Mary) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Mary A res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Verena M res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Walter J (Magdelene M) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Jenks Alice E widow Fred S house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Jodoine William A (Margaret E) laborer house Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Johannes Charles F (Emma) truckman 1340 Chili av house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Johns Burton C (Alma E) engineer B R & P house 133 Castlewood dr (R D 1 Coldwater)

Johnson Frank T (Annie E) engineer B R & P house Gatewood av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“John laborer res Fisher rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Johnstone Arthur (Cora) house Park av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Joiner Clifford B shipper res Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Doris M steno res Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“E Burnham (Alice E) farmer house Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Jones Arlene E clerk res 16 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Floyd M (Ruby B) machinist house Electric av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Lyman E (May L) elec eng house S Dearcop dr (R D 1 Coldwater)

Jordan James W (Madeline K) foreman house Miramar rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Judson Frank W (Katherine V) house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“Franklin W mgr res Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Kane Harold A (Ruth A R) helper house Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)
Karniski Alex helper res Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Anthony (Rose) optical worker house Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Wanda res Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)
Kay Basil S res Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
“Henry L (Etta C) optometrist house Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
Keitz William M house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
GATES ALPHABETICAL SECTION

Keldorf Frederick (Agnes) milkman house Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Keller Fritz (K Pk) res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Kellmann Elizabeth bookbinder res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

"William (Fredericka) gardener house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Kelly Fred H res Coldwater rd (Coldwater)

"Herbert C (Agnes) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Mary Mrs house Coldwater rd (Coldwater)
Kemnitz Harold res 19 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kemp Alfred H (Mina) brakeman N Y C house Gates-Greece Town Line rd (Coldwater)
Kennell Earl L garage res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)

"Edna M model res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Emma J widow John F house Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Everett H (Harriett S) teacher house Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

"Jennie S widow Edward M house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Norman E res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kenny C Gertrude res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

"John T farmer res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Michael farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Kenyon Chauncey (Eva) machinist house 21 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kern Alexander J (Irene K) livestock dealer Buffalo rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)

"E Leslie chauffeur res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Emma L res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Harold G (Anna M) farmer house Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Jacob J (Lena M) farmer house Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Mina A res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kewley William H (Nellie) farmer house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Kimberly Harry T yard clerk B R & P R Brooks av (Coldwater) h 65 Tiernan rd (Roch)
King James J (Elizabeth M) (K Pk) house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Kintz Arthur E (Bertha) scale builder and constable house Arrowhead drive (R D 1 Coldwater)

"Edith H widow H Elmore res 22 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Jacob Gustav M (Mildred) plumber house Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)

"James draftsman res Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
"James M (Marie) foreman house Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Schuyler H, U S N res Howard av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Kitzler Michael (Minnie) house Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
Klein John (Klein & Ackerman) Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater) house Lyell rd (do)

"& Ackerman (John Klein, Louis A Ackerman) restaurant Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Klingensmith David (Margaret) house Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Kneuer John A clerk res 10 Beahan rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

"John L (Mary C) tailor house 10 Beahan rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Knight Albion (May) elev opr house 8 Elder (R D 2 Coldwater)
"John F (Florence) chauffeur house Elder (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Kathleen machine opr res Elder (R D 2 Coldwater)
Knoepfler Agnes optical worker res Trabold rd (Coldwater)
Knoepfler Aloysius (Mary) helper house Trabold rd (Coldwater)
Florence hairdresser res Coldwater rd (Box 1 Coldwater)
John X (Mary L) farmer house Coldwater rd (Box 1 Coldwater)
Joseph farmer res Coldwater rd (Box 1 Coldwater)
Marie A widow Xavier res Coldwater rd (Box 1 Coldwater)
Max (Eleanor) general store Coldwater rd house do (Box 35 Coldwater)
Wilfred laborer res Coldwater rd (Box 1 Coldwater)
Knowlton Annie T Mrs res Fisher rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kodisch Fred (Elsie) hotel Buffalo rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kolb Albert B (Elsie) machinist house 45 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Frances steno res 45 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Frank J (Frieda) (Kolb's Inn) Chili av house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Frank J jr student res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kolb's Inn (Frank J Kolb) restaurant Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kondrat Alexander (Domocelo) decorator house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Koneski Celia optical worker res Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ignatz (Agnes) mason house 72 Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
Joseph camera worker res Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
Kowalski Anthony (Viola) molder house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Kramer Gertrude student res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Krempin Louis F (Charlotte D) asst treas house 1550 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Krisher Lee (Ida I) milkman house 1108 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Krohn Sidney J (Nora H M) printer house 1 Ellis dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kuhn Anthony farmer house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Frank W (Clotilda C) farmer house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Henry house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Henry electrician res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Henry J farmer res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Herbert student res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kulzer Albert F (Bina) mgr house 63 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Kurtz Mamie Mrs res 26 Dearcopol rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Laconia Frank (Leonora) salesman house Cresse av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ladd Montague S (Eliza) farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ladue Arthur M (Gladys E) clerk res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Lammas Benjamin baker house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Lamphron Charles J (Edna) chauffeur house 45 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lamson Elbert V (Cora B) maintainance man res Koladayne av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ralph E toolmaker house Koladayne av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Land Isaac J (Georgia) salesman house 1111 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lane Percy C (Harriet E) (K Pk) house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
GATES ALPHABETICAL SECTION

Lang Joseph F (Laura J) production clerk res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Lannigan John A (Florence) machinist house 119 Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Lanphear Milton carpenter res Coldwater rd (Box 54 Coldwater)
Lashier William (Jennie) instrument maker house Jordan av (R D 2 Coldwater)
LaTour Joseph N (Agnes E) meat cutter house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lattinville Fred (Nellie) auto mechanic house 15 Elham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

LAUBE ELECTRIC CORPORATION electric contractors and domestic appliances 338-340 E Main Roch—For further information see page 45
Lauterbach George (Clara) clerk house 15 Stewart dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lauterborn Carl J (Anna) electrician house Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
LaVar Dennis (Sophia) farmer house Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Irene clerk res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Schofield farmer res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lavecchia Pasquale (Antoinette) chipper house Cresse av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Leavens Harold H (Alice J) projectionist house 9 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ledden Patrick H (Mary) eng B R & P house 1365-Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lee George E (Nettie M) foreman house 28 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lefler Allen F helper res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater) .
Leibbee Edward (Miriam) pattern maker house Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)
Leidecker Frank J (Helen) machinist house 18 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lenchafski Aaron farmer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Celia res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Harry radio worker res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Leonard William (Lillian) pipe coverer house Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
LeSchander Frank J (Flora C) woodworker house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Lester Forrest A (Florence) salesman house 123 Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Lewis Benjamin G (Helen M) salesman house 1116 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Liebeck Sabra teacher Harding School Dist 7 res 203 Rock View ter (Roch)
Lilly Edward A (Bertha V) (K Pk) house 12 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Henry (Cynthia) house 1106 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Walter E (Bertha A) house 1133 Chili av. (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lindsay Fred chauffeur res Wegman rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Gordon chauffeur res Wegman rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Herbert A (Mildred O) chauffeur house Wegman rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Roy E (Helen A) house Wegman rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Link Leonard T (Mae R) carpenter house 5 Ellis dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lisk Charles W (Mae) ironworker res 57 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Llewellyn Emma D Mrs res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lloyd Roy E (Helen) mgr house 88 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)

"Vernon G section hand res Coldwater rd (Box 54 Coldwater)
Loope Harold (Ivy) clerk house 11 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lombardi Loreto (Concetta) laborer house Cresse av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Losee Thomas (Ella) farmer house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Lousley Alfred E (Sarah B) mach opr house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Luchinger Fred L (Mary) plumber house Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Luckenbach Richard M (Minnie S) decorator house 3 Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Luckett Alvin elec inspector res 188 Normandale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)

"Florence clerk res 188 Normandale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Fred J (Alice M) painter house 188 Normandale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lucy Felix (Antoinette) machinist res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ludecke August (Barbara) blacksmith house Coldwater rd (Box 25 Coldwater)
Luense Bernice B bookkeeper res Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"William A (Minnie A) gen foreman house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lupinetti Adolph (Louise) laborer res Manville av (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Dominick (Antoinette) laborer house Manville av (R D 1 Coldwater)
"George laborer res Manville av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Lyell Road Garage Patch Works (William J and Oscar B Worden) tire repair material Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Lynch Joseph R (Ida M) stereotyper house Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Lyness Alfred S (Hattie M) farmer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Edward A tool designer res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Frank A (Dorothy E) (K Pk) house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Lynn Thomas M (Rilla C) farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
"William C embalmer res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Macauley Edward F (S Adella) clerk house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
"Harold A (Mary M) cocoa maker house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
McBurney James (Anna) carpenter house 23 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"James jr student res 23 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
McCabe Charles E (Priscilla) steam shovel opr house Buell rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
"Daniel A (Elizabeth M) ironworker house Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
McCale Vincent J (Mabel) baker house 214 Gatewood av (R D 1 Coldwater)
McCarthy John laborer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
MacCorkandale Allan farmer res Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
McCoy Charles radios house Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
McDermott David E electrician house 33 Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
McDonald Patrick J (Katherine) conductor B R & P house 1128 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
McDowell Benjamin (Jennie) farmer house Spencerport (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Charles (Beatrice) justice peace house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Leslie T (Olive P) farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
McDunning Daniel (Laura) machinist house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
McGuire Daniel M (Margaret T) conductor B R & P house 1124 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Frank (Grace) eng house 121 Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Mack Fred G res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" John D house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Lillian res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Peter (Margaret) (K Pk) house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Mackey Frances M widow J Frank res 205 Normandale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
McTurk John W (Mary G) laborer res Buell rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Maeske Pauline Mrs res 7 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Magner Thomas T (Georgianna) clerk house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Maier Adam (Theresa) farmer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Barbara camera worker res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" John farmer res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Peter farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Walter carpenter res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Mairs Alex F (Elly A) interior decorator house 2000 Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Mallory Barney res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Henry (Frances) teacher music Brooks av house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Malone Dorothy M steno res Merser av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" George W (Renilda E) tailor res Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" John (Mary) steamfitter house Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Maloney John C (Hilda B) res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Mandell John (Rose) poultry man house 800 Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Marat Zorah res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Marks Sarah clerk res Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Marshall Clayton (Madeline) roofer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Martin Leo A (Blanche) clerk house 16 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Marvel Alfred R (Dorothea K) roofer house Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Dorothea K teacher Harding School Dist 7 res Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
Mass Esther res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Matheis August farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Matrachisia James res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" John (Maggie) house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Josephine res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
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Mauer Florence res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Hazel steno res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Louis (Sarah) painter house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Ward (Evelyn) salesman house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Meinhard Charles R (Barbara G) driver house 1 Elham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Meisenzahl Edward (Agnes) dairy farm house Wegman rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ George A (Frances A) carpenter house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Willet P (Julia M) dairy farm house Wegman rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Merlau George C (Emma A) farmer house 1408 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Metcalf Arnold B (Elsie C) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Benjamin F (Maud A) supervisor town of Gates house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Edward C (Sarah G) farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Metzger Carl M (Marion) salesman house 1494 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Meyers Clem (Catherine) laborer house Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Milks Richard G (Mertel A) mgr house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Miller Anna B widow Frank X res 40 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Ardine R farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Frank M (Stella M) asst supt house 40 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Ida widow Warren res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ John M (Georgia) toolmaker house 2 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
Mills Harold S office mgr Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house 55 Fair Oaks av (Roch)
“ Horace (Edna) bookbinder house 31 Hinckey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Minoia Gaetion (Anna) farmer house Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Mix Eleanor J widow Horace res 35 Hedge (R D 2 Coldwater)
Montrose Charles painter res Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Moon George A (Nellie H) chauffeur res 1400 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Moore Carl (Ada) house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Clifford (Violet) truckman house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Roy L (Elsie M) attendant house Simmons (R D 2 Coldwater)
Moors Harold R (Irene H) ironworker house Third (R D 2 Coldwater)
Moran Joseph farmer res Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Morgan John house Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Morgenberger Chris (Esther) farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
GATES ALPHABETICAL SECTION

Morrow Joseph (Mary) laborer house Conway av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Morton Edna E res 7 Haag ter  (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Thomas B inspector res 7 Haag ter  (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Thomas L (Elizabeth) electrician house 7 Haag ter  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Moscheau Mento farmer house Fisher rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Moss Richard C (Edna) laborer house Buffalo rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Mould Arthur E (Harriet W) eng house 3 Pearwood rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Moynihan Maurice E gen yard master B R & P Brooks av (Coldwater) house 263 Kenwood av (Roch)
MUDGE CHARLES E investments 42 East av rm 119 Roch—For further information see inside front cover
Mulholland Cecil P (Mary L) credit mgr house 7 Elham rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Frank (Elizabeth) machine opr house 1 Haag ter  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Murray John F (Ethel M) mason house Auburn av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Johnson E (Alice E) efficiency man house 14 Elham rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Thomas porter res Lyell av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Thomas J (Barbara) freight handler house Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)
Myers Edwin J (Elizabeth) truckman Ardella house do  (R D 2 Coldwater)

Neal Roland (Ethel M) ins house 1 Dorstone rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Neill Joseph C (Ruth E) shoecutter house Electric av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Nelson Edward W (Rachel) lineman house Norwood av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Neracker Bros Cider Mill Coldwater rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ George J (Bessie L) contractor Howard rd house do  (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Gwendolyn B res Howard rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Marwode (Alice) carpenter house Simmons  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Newberry Mildred teacher Gates Dist School 1 res 414 Magnolia (Roch)
Newman Leonard bookkeeper Brooklea Country Club res do
“ Walter G (Lena) mason house 312 Crestwood boul  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Nichols Lawson L (Hilda V) (L L Nichols) house 227 Gatewood av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Lowell A (Gates Center Garage) Buffalo rd res do  (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Merrise L (Ola) (Gates Center Garage) Buffalo rd house do  (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Stanley G (Pearl) (Gates Center Garage) Buffalo rd res do  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Niggli Ralph W (Alice C) machinist house Fisher rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Noble Bertram G (Neuah W) asst baggage agent house 80 Hinchev rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ David B res 80 Hinchev rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Oakes Samuel laborer house Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
O'Brien John house Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
Oehler Christ (Christina) house 58 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Christopher (Anna) printer house Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Lillian tailorress res 58 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Oister Frank M (Anna A) machinist house Elder (R D 2 Coldwater)
Okuniewicz Stanley (Matilda) mason house Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Walter salesman res Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
O'Neil Merle (Marion) mgr house 7 Stewart dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
O'Remus Agnes widow William res Gatewood av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ortman Lester F (Dorothy M) packer house 1350 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ostrom Anna M res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Cora I res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Ethel E res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" George M (Sarah) farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ouston William (Theresa) button worker house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Paddock George S (Elizabeth A) foreman house Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Paeltz Edmund T (Hazel A) printer house 17 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Paine Roy L (Helen R) stockkeeper house 81 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Palethorpe Herbert res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Palmer Richard T (Elizabeth) auto mech house 103 Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
Palumbo Alfred (Maria) (Palumbo Bros) Buell rd h do (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Bros (Cosimo, Alfred and Erico) concrete blocks Buell rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Cosimo (Palumbo Bros) Buell rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Erico (Palumbo Bros) Buell rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house at Rochester
Pappa Edward laborer res Third between Youngs av and Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Edward J (Nettie) laborer house Third bet Youngs av and Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" George wood finisher res Third bet Youngs av and Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Parent Robert O (Nellie) house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Parker Charles A house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Franklin W (Rachel) carpenter house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Partrick Lawrence W (Marion E) chauffeur res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Patchin Joseph M (Lucy) auto mech house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Patterson Henry W (Emma S) machine opr house Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
Pawlik Charles (Mary) auto mechanic house 14 Elder (R D 2 Coldwater)
Payne Alexander L (Pearl M) conductor N Y C house Youngs av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Payne
" Arthur J chauffeur res Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" William W (Gusta L) foreman house Beeham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Peacock George (Ida) farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" George B (Ella S) freighthandler house Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Inn (Frank D Howard) restaurant Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Pease George house Ross (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Gilbert res Ross (R D 2 Coldwater)
Peeler Arthur E (Freda) attendant house 7 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Frederick E (Constance) electrician house Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Pelletier Hector (Martha) (Elmgrove Service Station) Spencerport rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Pepper Fred W (Fannie M) (K Pk) house Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Perker Charles house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Perry Joseph laborer house Ross (R D 2 Coldwater)
Peters Charles W (Thoa) cabinet maker house Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Louis (Olive) auto mechanic house 39 Dearcoop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Paul student res Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Peterson Charles (Stella) laborer house Park av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" George J (Maud A) machinist house 131 Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Petrone Pasquale laborer res Dixon av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Petty Albert L jr (Jane) attendant house Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Pfund George E (Gertie M) furrier house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Phillips Fred farmer house Conway av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Piccarrete John (Mary) carpenter house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Pierpont Nettie widow Ogden E res 39 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Pifer Marie optical worker res 177 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Pixley Allen S (Pearl E) pattern maker house 117 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Carol bookkeeper res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Clara asst res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Clara widow Starr K house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" E Munn student res Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Edwin M house Wegman rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Harold W (Elinor B) camera worker res Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Henry R (Cynthia B) clerk house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" John L (Florence A) checker house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Raymond farmer res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Ruth res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Player Ellsworth C (May V) rural mail carrier house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Pomeroy Theodore house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Pommerening Fred A (Florence M) carpenter house 39 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Popadiuk John (Anna) laborer house Gates-Greece Town Line rd (Coldwater)

Pope Spenceer G (Gertrude L) auditor house Lyndale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)

Popp Carl (Eleanor) contractor house 9 Jasmine rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Henry B (Katherine I) toolmaker house Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)

Potter Earl H (Florence E) compositor house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

" William H (Mary) laddermaker house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Powers Curtis H principal Harding School Dist 7 house 338 Simpson rd (Roch)

" Perry house Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Predali Albert (Amelia) tailor house Dixon av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Freiss Henry G (Marjorie C) decorator house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Pschierer Anthony J (Gladys E) molder house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)

Raab Samuel J (Helen) switchboard wireman house Calhoun av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Rabjohns Alfred A (Mary E) foreman house 11 Elham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Raftery Edward L (Marie W) traffic mgr house 1387 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Ramanauskas Joseph (Victoria) farmer house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Randolph Frances res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Herbert D (Gertrude) fruit grower house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Irving (Mabel) fruit grower res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Robert fruit grower res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Ranzenbach David (Elizabeth) carpenter house Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Rasker Fred farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Rauth Andrew F (Wilhelmine C) pastor Gates Pres church house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Raymond Laverne A clerk res Baier dr (R D 2 Coldwater)

" William W (Carrie B) woodworker house Baier dr (R D 2 Coldwater)

Rayno Margaret res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)

" William (Margaret) electrician house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Reber Bernard (K Pk) res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)

" Raymond (Irene) res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)

" Sybilla boxmaker res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)

" Theresa clothing worker res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)

" Theresa widow Frank house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Rebman Frank J (Mary F) machinist house 1070 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Redder Edward farmer res Pixley rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Redick Clifford J (Alma B) woodworker house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Reed Ida widow Orra res 1777 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Mildred I house 199 Normandale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Reese George H (Emily C) genforeman house Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)
Rehm Everett R (Nancy E) pastor Christian & Missionary Alliance house Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
Reichardt Otto H (Katherine) machinist house Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Reid Clarence W (Ella O) fireman R F D house 28 Walbert dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Reifstick Philip B (Margaret M) carpenter house 34 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Reinagel Adelbert J (Elizabeth) (K Pk) house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Reinhardt Elmer (Marie) musician house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Renouf Benjamin res 1370 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Edward H (Alice R) supt of highways Town of Gates house 1370 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Resch Conrad (Theresa) section hand house Chili-Gates Town Line (R D 1 Coldwater)
Frank P O clerk and clerk N Y C Coldwater rd res Chili-Gates Town Line rd (do)
John R (Margaret) farmer house Manton rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Reynolds Nelson (Agnes) farmer house Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
William A (Mary A) carpenter house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Rialdi Starcko (Emma) laborer house Electric av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Rice James L (Margaret E) chauffeur house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Richards Elizabeth widow Jerome res 8 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
Richardson Frank (Fern) attendant house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Rieke August (Elizabeth) machinist house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ethel steno res Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Robert helper res Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ries Anna M housekeeper res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Rinehart William H (Clara) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ring Harold (Ethel E) service man house 12 Elham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ritchey George (Grace) steam shovel opr house 31 Elder (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ritchlin Lucy widow Ernest W res Wolcott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ritter Peter A (Florence E) chauffeur house 173 Colwick rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Robinson C Gordon helper res Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Elmer F (Gertrude) interior decorator house Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Robison Fred L (Margaret) tax assessor house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Roche Anna M widow William J house 105 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
William J photo engraver res 105 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Rochester Clay Brick & Tile Corp yard Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Rodgers Henry (Madge) brakeman B & P house Cherry rd (Box 5 Coldwater)
Rogers Mary widow James house Ross (R D 2 Coldwater)
Rogers Frank J (Mildred C) trainman B & P house 204 Norman
dale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Root Erwin E (Annie) garage Lyell av house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Rose E Harvey student res 1091 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Edwin G (Armida) house 1095 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" George E (Sadie P) teamster house 1091 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Robert H student res 1091 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Rosinhagen Harry R (Laura M) toolmaker house 1352 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ross George D (Mabel C) house Fisher rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Rothfuss Ray C (Blanche E) chauffeur house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Rowling Herbert G (Florence E) laborer house Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)
Russell Charles E (Lena) butter and eggs 105 Eells house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Eva res Pixley rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" George R (Bertha A) instrument maker house 6 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
" William J A res Pixley rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" William J B (Minnie T) farmer house Pixley rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Rutan John A (Eleanor M) camera repairer house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ryan Alice M res 81 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Rypma David carpenter res Wegman rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Jacoba clerk res Wegman rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Sipko (Jacoba) house Wegman rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Walter (Madeline) chauffeur house Wegman rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Sacks Walter (Ina) salesman house 8 Haag ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
StHelen R C Church Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
StPierre Alfred J (Marie) salesman house 23 Fairholm rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
StTheodore Convent Sister M Antonio superior Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" R C Church John J Baier pastor Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" School Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Samuelson Claude (Helen) electrical worker house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Sanders Henry laborer house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Santay Edward house Jordan av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Sauer Fred S (Ethel O) signalman house Wocott av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Schaefer Doris L bookkeeper res 17 Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Henry F (Magdeline) house 17 Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Schaeffer William (Irma) toolmaker house 34 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" William W (Lena M) general store Buffalo rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Scheg Joseph A (Magdeline B) farmer house Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
GATES ALPHABETICAL SECTION

Schenk Julius J (Irene) supt house 247 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)

" William (Cecelia) farmer house Manton rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Scheickler Frank H gardener house Trabold rd (Coldwater)
Schnapp Charles A (Ethel R) plumber Lee rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)

Schneider George W (Hattie) brakeman N Y C house 5 Pearwood rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Martin fireworkmaker res 5 Pearwood rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" William clerk res 5 Pearwood rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Schott Charles G (Hulda M) wholesale meats house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Harold J (Louise J) butcher house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" John H (Catherine G) livestock dealer Buffalo rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Margaret widow Charles res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Schrader Charles W (Laura M) auto mechanic house Arrowhead dr (R D 1 Coldwater)

Schreier Lee G (Dorothy J) real estate house 87 Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Schroeder Charles F (Katherine) rigger house Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)

Schroth Henry C (Martha M) yard conductor N Y C house 10 Pearwood rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Mabel Mrs house Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Schulz Walter E chef Brooklea Country Club res do (Coldwater)

Schulze Henry farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Schurr Lester (Mabel) carpenter house 10 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Schwan William W (Marie) mgr house Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)

Schwartz Fred C contractor 1109 Chili av house do (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Pearl res 1109 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Raymond J (Viola M) contractor 11 Pearwood rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)

Schyve Elizabeth res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Isaac laborer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Jacob (Sarah) laborer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" William laborer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Scofield Edward W (Barbara) decorator Howard rd res do (R D 2 Coldwater)

" John (Marion) machinist house 11 Stewart dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Scott Henry M (Beatrice) steamfitter house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Scudder Harry L (Hazel E) fireman B R & P house 1330 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Sedore Delos (Helen R) auto mechanic house 1777 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Sekart Carl (Bertha) driver h 52 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Senkiel Carl farmer res Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Serth Clarence J (Jane) milkman house Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)

" Emma widow John res Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Shaffer Lizzie B widow William res Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Sharkey John F (Isabel) clerk house Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
Sharp Ralph W (Elsie) furrier house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Sharpsteen George thrasher house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Shaver Maurice machinist res 11 Pearwood rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Shears Merrills (Kathleen M) foreman house 10 Elham rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Sheldon Margaret H Mrs vice pres Joseph Harris Co Inc Moreton Farm Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house 40 Beverly (Roch)
Sheridan Matthew (Mary E) sheet metal worker house Cherry rd (Box 67 Coldwater)
Sherman Roy (Ruth) farmer house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Shone Harry L (Eva K) salesman house Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
Short William M (Blanche) chauffeur res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Siebert Vincent G (Irene M) printer house Cherry rd (Box 12 Coldwater)
Silliman Lester I (Carol L) engineer house 29 Hinchev rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Silsbee Dewitt house Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Silvernail Roland S (Margaret) (K Pk) house 242 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Simons Frank D (Anna B) second hand goods house Fisher rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Sink Agnes L waitress res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Floriano A res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Fred (Julia) chauffeur house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Siple Frank S (Mary G) hoisting eng house 57 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Sister M Antoino superior StTheodore Convent Spencerport rd h do (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Martinella sister Superior Holy Ghost Convent and principal Holy Ghost School res Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Skeels Howard M (Grace G) steelworker res 15 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Sly Glenn W yard clerk B R & P Brooks av (Coldwater) h 25 Frontenac Heights (Roch)
Smalle Edmond (Thelma) gardener house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Gustaaf (Leona) gardener house Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Henry F gardener res Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Smith Alfred (Mae) house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Arthur (Jane) welder house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Carl F (Marjorie O) furrier house 1103 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Charles A (Rose) chauffeur house Youngs av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Clyde (Florence) plumber house 259 Waldorf av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Earl M (Mildred I) chauffeur house Burben way (R D 1 Coldwater)
Smith
" Gerard (Ruth) truckman house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
" Millard A house Buffalo rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Robert F (Florence K) salesman house Wegman rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" William A (Josephine J) machinist house 14 Beahan rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" William H (Mabel R) conductor B R & P house Buffalo rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Snyder Charles (Marie) printer res Lyell av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Sol John (Mary) mach opr res 3 Dorstone rd  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Southern Kathleen Mrs house 105 Lettington av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Sours Fred C (Lulu A) (Youngs Fish Market) house Chili av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Sousa Joseph F (Matilda) coremaker house 17 Haag ter  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Sovereign John G (Mary) janitor house Wegman rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Spamer Adam (Emily) optical worker house Howard rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Adolph draftsman res Howard rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Spencer Beatrice Mrs teacher Gates Dist School 2 house Manitou rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Robert (Elizabeth) draftsman house Elder (R D 2 Coldwater)
Spore Albert (Jennie) assembler house 4 Waldorf av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Springer Harry farmer res Manitou rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Spruce Ann J house 1400 Chili av  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Stansell Millard F yard, clerk B R & P Brooks av (Coldwater) house 47 Prescott (Roch)
Stansel Emil (Mary) (K Pk) house 316 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Stark Fay C (Margaret) railway mail house 9 Haag ter  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Russell J inspector res 9 Haag ter  (R D 1 Coldwater)
Starker Louis (Irma) auto mechanic house Lyell av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Statt Arthur seedsman res Elmgrove rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Edna E comptometer opr res Long Pond rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Frank J farmer house Manitou rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Fred florist res Manitou rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Joseph J house Elmgrove rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Lawrence W (Celia B) contractor Buffalo rd house do  (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Linda res Elmgrove rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Louis F (Carolina A) farmer house Elmgrove rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)

" Mary res Manitou rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Mildred clerk res Elmgrove rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Paul T student res Long Pond rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Ray packer res Elmgrove rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Theodore B (Anna M) eng house Long Pond rd  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Stauber John (Lillian) sand and gravel house 293 Youngs av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
" John jr auto instructor res 293 Youngs av  (R D 2 Coldwater)
Stegmeier Catherine R clerk res Cherry rd (Box 14 Coldwater)
" Joseph (Emma) welder house Cherry rd (Box 14 Coldwater)
" William H (Regina T) steel worker house Cherry rd (Box 14 Coldwater)
Steinkamp Pauline res Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" William house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Stenzel Robert (Elizabeth) musician house Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Stettner Rose E teacher Gates Dist School 5 house at Churchville
Stevens Charles (Rose) coach builder house Cherry rd (Box 53 Coldwater)
" Edward res Buell rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Herman (Helen) carpenter house Cherry rd (Box 53 Coldwater)
" Joseph J (Helen J) contractor Fisher rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Stiens Hubert (Bertha) interior decorator res 2000 Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Stiles Barton H (Carrie I) draftsman house Coldwater rd (Box 33 Coldwater)
" Kenneth H (Monica A) machinist house Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Mary F Mrs principal Gates Dist School 1 house at Brockport
Stocum Glen R res Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" R D (Minnie M) decorator house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Stoick Carl res 1486 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Stone Floyd S (Lucina) shipper house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" J Wynn (Irma B) ins house 10 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Straddler Charles W (Ruth V) carpenter house Ross (R D 2 Coldwater)
Strait Frederick (Annie M) laborer house Mercer av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Straka John sprayer res Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Paul electrical worker res Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)
Strassmer Louis B (Amy A) maintenance man house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Street Harold belt worker res 114 Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Ruby Mrs house 114 Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Strickland Ernest H (Matie E) foreman house 1580 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Roberta res 1580 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Sullivan Frank (Elizabeth) plumber house 41 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Summers William house Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Swarthout Leon (Eva C) opr N Y S R R house Albert (R D 2 Coldwater)
Swartz Frederick justice of peace Gates, Chili rd house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
Sweeney Harry C (Elizabeth H) dental mech house 16 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)

Taber Marjorie Mrs principal Gates Dist School 4 house 50 Kemphurst rd (Roch)
Talbot Earl B (Mabel R) foreman house Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Taylor Arthur (Clara) tool maker house 52 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Taylor
" George T (Bessie M) tinsmith house Coldwater rd (Box 55 Coldwater)
" Ruth L student res 52 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
TEALL'S ICE CREAM CO Inc 285 Ormond Roch—For further information see page 52
Tegelaar John W (Dorothy) floorlayer house Wegman rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
TenEyck Lee H (Cora L) chauffeur house 35 Hedge (R D 2 Coldwater)
Tenny Thomas J (Esther J) eng house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Terrill Anna E res Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Thayer Harriett widow Charles res Lydell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Ward (Julia) auto mechanic house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Theim Raymond (Esther) (K Pk) house 25 Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Thomas Harry house 3 Jasmine rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Raymond W (Mary E) salesman house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Thompson Arthur house 70 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Floyd (Inez) auto mech house Elder (R D 2 Coldwater)
Thon Jennie tailorress res Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Lena house Norwood av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Thornton Henry P (Edith M) carpenter house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Thorpe Annie widow Sidney res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Herbert S (Nellie E) sales promotion E K Co house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Thurston Blanche A (K Pk) res Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
" George T (Maude A) carrier P O house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Tierson Abraham (Anna) house 132 Castlewood dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Tillack Frank J (Clara M) machinist house 174 Colwick rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Gustavus res 174 Colwick rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Tischler A Martha student res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Mathias (Emily) butcher house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Toates Charles P (Anna E) carpenter house Buell rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Toepper Carl res Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
" Charles (Rose) house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
" John, U S A res Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
" Leo laborer res Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
" Richard res Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
Tompkins Philip E (Bernice M) boat builder house 216 Gatewood av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Toolon James laborer house Cadillac av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Toomey John farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Michael J foreman Roch Clay Brick & Tile Corp Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater) house 897 Genesee (Roch)
Torney John A (Lottie L) electrician house 8 Walbert dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Touyee Elliott (Grace) asst treas Coons Mfg Co asst treas Coons Mach Corp and asst treas Coons Apple Corp Lee rd (Box 970 Roch) house 520 Grand av (Roch)
Town Office Wegman rd (Coldwater)
Townley John farmer house Fisher rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Trabold Bertha res Coldwater rd (Box 1 Coldwater)
" Charles farmer house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
" Emma house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
" George farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Henry J (Julia B) house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Henry W (Anna) farmer house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Herman W (Viola C) foreman res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Joseph farmer house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
" Lawrence (Helen) chauffeur house Coldwater rd (Box 1 Coldwater)
" Rose house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
Trautman Andrew clerk res Buffalo rd (Coldwater)
Tripp Lyle B (Pearl H) res Electric av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Trombley Franklin (Margaret) shipping clerk house Arrowhead dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Tubiolo Peter gardener house Coldwater rd (Box 62 Coldwater)
" Peter gardener house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Tucker Elizabeth G steno res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Richard (Gertrude) house Howard rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Susan M widow Henry R res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" William M mach designer house Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Turner Eldred (Arline) teamster house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Turrell Homer (Georgina) millwright house Youngs av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Ulp Norman (Nellie) salesman house 27 Fairholm dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Ulrich George F (Anna M) hostler house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Unger Albert (Ernestine) farmer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Alfred F (Elsie E) farmer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Fred J (Anna H) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Mary steno res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

VanBuren Edward W (Ruby) mgr house 23 Stewart dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
" William (Mabel) house Calhoun av (R D 2 Coldwater)
VanCott Harry O (Rena R) mach house Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Vanderhaden George (Frances) laborer house Park av (R D 2 Coldwater)
VanEpps Robert clerk res Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
VanHaute Charles L (Florence) estimator house 5 Dearcop dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
VanScoter Shirley (Bertha) salesman house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
VanStreader Aloys farmer res Trabold rd (Box 57 Coldwater)
" Frank (Rose) farmer house Trabold rd (Box 57 Coldwater)
" Rose M res Trabold rd (Box 57 Coldwater)
Vennerstrom Victor (Bessie) casemaker house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Verhag Albert (Mary) tenantman res Pixley rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Versprill William gasoline Howard rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Verweire Frank (Matilda) house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Jerome (Mary) auto repairer and tax assessor house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Viens Albert G (Bertha M) carbon paper maker house Elvira (R D 2 Coldwater)

Vogel Aloys farmer house Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

" Casper (Anna) farmer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Elizabeth steno res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Gabriella clerk res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater).
" Hubert farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Isabelle res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" John farmer res Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Leonard farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Lucy res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Mary widow Joseph house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Priscilla steno res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Raymond farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Rupert farmer res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Voght Frank T (Lillian T) farmer house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Voit Joseph L clerk res 7 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Max (Elizabeth) clerk house 1510 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Volkmar Clarence (Madeline) glass worker house Meree av (R D 1 Coldwater)

George janitor house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Jacob A (Katherine) watchman house Baier dr (R D 2 Coldwater)

Volpe Rocco (Frances) laborer house Buell rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Vowles Frederick S (Marion H) draftsman house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Glanvillie (Lillie) mgr Wm C Hart Co res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Wagner George A (Grace I) salesman house 21 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)

Mary Mrs res Elmgrove rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Wahl Irene res Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)

Wakelee Richmond R (Catherine) florist house Howard rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Walch George J (Lorraine V) lather house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Walker Lloyd A (Carrie G) opr N Y S house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)

Wall Harold H (A Maude) machinist house Youngs av (R D 2 Coldwater)

Wallace George (Theresa) cabinet maker house Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)

Thomas Mc (Stella) laborer house 176 Colwick rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Walsh John D (F Emma) farmer house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)

Walter Fred L (Florence E) com trav house 1125 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Walton Hugo (Mina) house 1486 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)

Warnick Harry machinist house Fisher rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Warren Carl L supt Moreton Farm Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house 81 Thurston rd (Roch)

Warrick Fred stockman res 18 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

George L (Edna M) electrical worker house 18 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)

Waterhouse Joseph (Mary) shoe worker house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
Watkins Kenneth (Viola) belt worker house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Watson Alexander G yard master B R & P Brooks av (Coldwater) house at Caledonia
Weadick Charles R chief yard clerk B R & P Brooks av (Coldwater) house 140 Bradburn (Roch)
Webber Bros Fruit Farm (Carr R and Leroy R Webber) Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Carr R (Webber Bros Fruit Farm) Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house 135 Crosman ter (Roch)
  " Leroy R (Webber Bros Fruit Farm) Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house 130 Dartmouth (Roch)
  " William O (Jayne S) inspector house 21 Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Weber Henry A (Mildred R) tailor house 1097 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Webster Henry D (Frances G) salesman house 311 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Ivan N (Alice M) auto mechanic house 177 Colwick rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Wegman Frank J (Estelle R) assembler house Coldwater rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Weidner Martha R res 1370 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Weiser John E (Agnes R) auto mechanic house 8 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Weitzel George (Beulah) constable Waldorf av house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Welch William H (Carrie) wood finisher house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Wenesfelder Dorothy steno res Ardella (R D 2 Coldwater)
Wenman Sarah Mrs house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Wentz Alice widow Charles house 15 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
West Agnes E widow Stephen B house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Albert E (Alice M) tire vulcanizer house Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Arthur E (Daisy M) salesman house 123 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Edison E (Hattie L) (Alliance Mercantile Agency) house 1380 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Ernest laborer res Pixley rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Frank C (Mildred I) teamster house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Harold J asst res 123 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Helen widow James house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
  " Simon supt house Pixley rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Westfall Arthur (Barbara) foreman house Coldwater rd (Box 2 Coldwater)
  " Cecil clerk res Fisher rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
  " Simon A (Alice N) farmer house Fisher rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Westfield Nicholas B (Louise) sheet metal worker house Matilda (R D 2 Coldwater)
Westlake Winfield (Helen) decorator house Gates-Greece Town Line rd (Coldwater)
Whaley Charles N eng house Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Wheat Jay A (Myrtle) steward house 142 Lettington av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Wheatley Alan W (Henrietta B) carpenter house Arrowhead dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Jennie widow Thomas res Arrowhead dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
White Bruce H (Elizabeth) foreman house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Dorothy E steno res Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Roswell B clerk res Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Whitmore Hobart F supt Roch Clay Brick & Tile Corp Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater) house 94 Barrington (Roch)
Whittaker Raymond F (Helen L) foreman house 1590 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Whittington Thomas R (Gladys M) clerk house 205 Normandale dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Wilbur Francis C stock seedsman Moreton Farm Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater) house 1235 Genesee Park boul (Roch)
Wilcox George (Jessie J) farmer house Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Gladys M clerk res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Harold E (Helen F) clothing worker res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ John D (Alice B) pastor First Wesley Methodist Church house Cole av (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Marion A clothing worker res Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Roy gasoline Chili av cor Brooks av house do (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Walter (Gertrude) deputy sheriff house Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Walton (Marjorie M) farmer house Manitou rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Wilkinson William B foreman Roch Clay Brick & Tile Corp Brooks av (R D 1 Coldwater) house 387 Garson av (Roch)
Williams Earl M (Frances M) aviator house 11 Jasmine rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Joseph (Anna) radio worker house Lyell rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Stanley A (Pearl E) sales agent house 4 Ellis dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Wilson William (Josephine) plumber house 20 Dorstone rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Winner George (Anna) clerk house 19 Stewart dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Wittman Lawrence J (Ida F) house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
“ Lewis iron finisher res Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)
Witzel John J (Frances K) justice of peace Gates Coldwater rd h do (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ John J jr (Theresa V) carpenter house Scheg ter (R D 1 Coldwater)
Witzgowski George A (Marie) cook house Long Pond rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Wohler George T jr (Gladys) heating eng Eugene house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Woityra Andrew (Mary) optical worker house Evelyn (R D 2 Coldwater)
Wolf August house 1130 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
Wolf Christian F (Louise T) foreman house 9 Dearcop rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
“ Edwin J (Ethelyn) carpenter house Simmons (R D 2 Coldwater)
Wolkek Henry res Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Louis (Anna) cabinet maker house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
“ Margaret res Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Wombwell Louis (Margaret) floorlayer house Auburn av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Wood Oscar M (Edith A) tel opr house Coldwater rd (Box 45 Coldwater)
Wooden Grover C chauffeur res Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Ralph (Libbie) watchman house Hinchey rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Woodworth Ralph S (Irene) parking station house 318 Crestwood boul (R D 1 Coldwater)
Worden Martha H hairdresser res Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Oscar B (Emily) (Lyell Road Garage Patch Works) Lyell av house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
" William J (Lyell Road Garage Patch Works) Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater) house 83 Margaret (Roch)
Wotherspoon John E (Alidine) mgr house Arrowhead dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Wride Frank (K Pk) res Buffalo rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
Wright Clifton A (Helen W) eng house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Elmer E grocer Lyell av (R D 2 Coldwater) res Lee rd (do)
" Gilbert (Minnie) glazier house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Wysacoski Alex presser house Chili-Gates Town Line rd (Coldwater)

Yaeger Barbara widow George house Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Peter laborer res Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Rudolph (Minnie) laborer house Eells (R D 2 Coldwater)
" William res Lee rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Yaw Ethel N Mrs house 63 Renouf dr (R D 1 Coldwater)
Yokshas Joseph gasoline station Lyell av house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
Young Arthur F (Ruth V) shoe worker house Electric av (R D 2 Coldwater)
Youngs Daniel (Anna) optical worker house Koladayne dr (R D 2 Coldwater)
" James S (Christine) contractor Long Pond rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)
" James S Jr (Emma E) grocer Long Pond rd house do (R D 2 Coldwater)

Zarpentini Henry (Louise) farmer house Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Lester chauffeur res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
" Raymond farmer res Spencerport rd (R D 2 Coldwater)
Zeller Ernest mach house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Ziegler Elizabeth Mrs res Miramar rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Harriett res Miramar rd (R D 1 Coldwater)
" Mary house Coldwater rd (Box 1 Coldwater)
Zingle Peter locker man Brooklea Country Club res do (Coldwater)
Zoberbier Victor G (Emma C) mach house Eugene (R D 2 Coldwater)
Zwack John blacksmith res 1395 Chili av (R D 1 Coldwater)
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The streets are arranged in alphabetical order. Intersecting streets are shown at the actual number of beginning, ending or crossing, in italics.

House numbers are compiled in order on the street, ciphers being used where numbers are lacking.

Numbers are printed in two columns, to show location on left or right side of street.

Place of business is indicated by nature of business being stated after a name; and where business is carried on at a residence the abbreviation “h” (for house) follows the business.

Resident property owners are denoted by an asterisk * after name.

Post Office, Coldwater.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALBERT from Lee rd nr R L &amp; B west across Ross (Coldwater)</th>
<th>AUBURN AVENUE from Long Pond rd east to Stanley (Coldwater)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Left</strong></td>
<td><strong>Right</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Hutchinson Nelson</td>
<td>0 Smith Arthur *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Swarthout Leon *</td>
<td>0 Smith Alfred *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDELLA from Lyell av beyond Howard av south (Coldwater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Left</strong></td>
<td><strong>Right</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Chapin Edward *</td>
<td>0 Kowalski Anthony *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Marvel Alfred R *</td>
<td>0 Forest Howard T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Kay Henry L *</td>
<td>0 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Hopkins Seymour H *</td>
<td>0 Volkmor Jacob A *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Hopkins Arthur D *</td>
<td>0 Ehmann Harold J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Myers Edwin J truckman h *</td>
<td>0 Volkmar Jacob A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Vacant</td>
<td>0 Bubel Herman J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 O'Brien John</td>
<td>0 Wheatley Alan W *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARROWHEAD DRIVE from Howard rd near Chili av east (Coldwater)</th>
<th>BAIER DRIVE from Spencerport rd beyond Lyell av south to Lyell rd (Coldwater)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Left</strong></td>
<td><strong>Right</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Garin John J</td>
<td>0 Volkmar Jacob A *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Trombley Franklin *</td>
<td>0 Ehmann Harold J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Schrader Charles W *</td>
<td>0 House Ernest *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Wotherspoon John E *</td>
<td>0 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Wheatley Alan W</td>
<td>0 House Ernest *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALMORAL from Brooks av beyond Buell rd north across Ocumpaugh av (Coldwater)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(233)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEAHAN ROAD from Chili av near Brooks av north (Coldwater)

| 8 Britton Albert * | 0 Vennerstrom Victor *
| 10 Kneuer John L * | 0 Bennem B Clayton *
| 14 Smith William A * | Burben Way begins
| 16 Vacant | 0 Burdick Herbert P *
| 20 Grace Lewis A * | 0 Vacant

BEEHAM ROAD from Brooks av near Chili av southerly (Coldwater)

| 0 Burns Louis A * | 0 Dolomite Products Co Inc stone dealers
| 0 Davis Edward B * | 0 Schott John H livestock dealer h *
| 0 Vacant | 0 Mairs Alex F *
| 0 Brown Harold R * | 0 Rice James L *
| 0 Brown Charles L * | 0 Mallory Henry teacher music h *
| 0 Haussler Henry * | 0 Robison Fred L *
| 0 Payne William W * | Beeham Rd begins
| 0 Cone William J | 0 Rayno William *
| 0 Coon Milton A * | 0 Schott John H livestock dealer h*

BUELL ROAD from Chili av at city line and Barge Canal south (Coldwater)

FAIRHOLM Drive begins

| 0 Paddock George S * | 0 Daniels Ray
| 0 Kennell Everett H * | 0 Palumbo Bros concrete blocks
| 0 0 | 0 Vacant
| 15 Hardick William | 0 Palumbo Cosimo *
| 18 Cheesman John M | 0 Palumbo Alfred *
| 20 Palumbo Cosimo * | 0 McCabe Charles E
| 00 McCabe Charles E | 0 Toates Charles P
| 00 Toates Charles P | 0 Volpe Rocco *

| N Y C R R crosses | 0 Breck Henry
| Brooks Av crosses | 0 Vacant

BRADLEY AVENUE from Brooks av bey Barge Canal south to Armstrong av (Coldwater)

| 0 Haus Casper | 0 Vacant
| 0 Delgudico James * | 0 Vacant
| 0 Vacant | 0 Vacant

BUFFALO ROAD continuation from city line west to Manitou road (Coldwater)

| 0 Schyve Jacob | 0 Dearcop Herbert W truckman h
| 0 Smith William H * | 0 Dearcop Ollie Mrs *
| 0 West Agnes E Mrs * | 0 Dearcop Charles R truckman h *
| 0 Charles John E * | 0 Metcalf Benjamin F *
| 0 Schott Charles G * | 0 Moss Richard C—1
| 0 LaTour Joseph N | 0 Samuelson Claude—2
| 0 Bunn Floyd B * | 0 Doud Frank *
| 0 Curry Lynn * | 0 Miller Ardine R *
| 0 Curry John * | 0 DeNeef Jacob
| 0 Vowles Frederick S * | 0 Cowd Walter M
| 0 Dearcop Rd begins | 0 Fink Armand W *
| 0 Dearcop Herbert W truckman h | 0 Dolomite Filling Station gaso-
| 0 Dearcop Ollie Mrs * | line
| 0 Dearcop Charles R truckman h * | 0 Dolomite Products Co Inc st
| 0 Metcalf Benjamin F * | one dealers
| 0 Moss Richard C—1 | 0 Schott John H livestock
dealer h*
| 0 Samuelson Claude—2 | Crestwood Boul begins
| 0 Doud Frank * |
### Gates Street and House Section 235

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gates Grange Hall No 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>P of H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harrington Radio Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harrington Andrew J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hoisangton Charles *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Field Ella Mrs *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gates Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gates Center Coffee Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Becker Charles F *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Field Chester A *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Metcalf Arnold B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>West Albert E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Field Chester A grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gates Center Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dix Clinton *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Nichols Merriss L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Statt Lawrence W contractor *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kern Alexander J livestock dealer h *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Smith Millard A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gates District School No 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Erne Harry *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avery Ralph S *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Candle Wallace *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chase Clara M *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Allyn William H *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dhondt Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vogel Mary Mrs *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vogel Casper *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Potter William H *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ellis Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Graves Glenn Pizley Rd begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kodisch Fred A hotel h * Wegman Rd begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jacobs Leo *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Smalle Edmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jacobs George *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rinehart William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kelly Herbert C *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jackling David M * Trabold Rd begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Redick Clifford J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jackling William *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jacobs Walter J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bueg Adolph *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gates District School No 5 Elmwood Rd begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rothfuss Ray C Hofer Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Unger Fred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Trabold George *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Webber Bros Fruit Farm Randolph Herbert D Coldwater Rd begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Schaffer William W general store h *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Maier Peter *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Heeg Clarence F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Player Ellsworth C *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Daw Thomas F *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sink Fred *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hoffner William *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harris Joseph Co Inc seedsmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harris Selah M Mansion Rd begins (Town line)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURBEN WAY** from Brooks av nr Chili av south (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harroun Joseph R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Fopp Henry B *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Berry Alton S *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Birch Arthur C *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rowling Herbert G *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Smith Earl M *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hodge John C *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Britton Arthur *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leiblee Edward *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Felton Charles *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kane Harold A *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CADILLAC AVENUE** from Norwood av north and west to Third (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cole Frederick B * First St crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Toolon James * Second St crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brown John *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALHOUN AVENUE** from Long Pond rd west to Second (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Atkinson Thomas S *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Raab Samuel J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eggert John W *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>VanBuren William * First St crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Adams Harvey R *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARTIER BOUL** from Howard rd east across Crestwood boul (Coldwater)

**CASTLEWOOD DRIVE** from Crestwood drive west to Howard rd (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bemish George *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johns Burton C *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Tierson Abraham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHERRY ROAD** from Trabold rd west to Coldwater rd (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rodgers Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ferrigno Samuel *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Beaman Willie H *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sheridan Matthew *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bunder Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stevens Herman *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harter Frank G *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Siebert Vincent G Stevens Charles *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Huck William G Stegmeier William H *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stegmeier Joseph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHILI AVENUE, continuation from Left Right

Left Right
Buell Rd begins
0000 Peacock Inn restaurant
Howard Frank D *
Medbury Rd begins
1070 Rebman Frank J *
1074 Dingman Perry B *
1078 Howland Frederick W *
1079 Floyd Evan *
1082 Vacant
1086 Feder Fred *
1090 Dingman Robert B *
Hinchev Rd begins
1091 Rose George E *
1095 Rose Edwin G *
1096 Backsberger August *
1097 Weber Henry A *
1099 Vacant
1101 Bohm Louis F *
Pearwood Rd begins
1102 Vacant
1103 Smith Carl F *
1104 Baker Learntus P *
1106 Lilly Henry *
1108 Krisher Lee
1109 Schwartz Fred C contractor h *
Land Isaac J *
Walbert Drive begins
1112 Vacant
1116 Lewis Benjamin G *
1120 Almberg Carl H *
1122 Barnes Walter I
1124 McGuire Daniel M *
1125 Walter Fred L *
1128 McDonald Patrick J *
1130 Wolf August *
Jasmine Road begins
1133 Lilly Walter E *
1330 Scudder Harry L *
1340 Johannes Charles F h *
1350 Ortman Lester F
1352 Rosenhagen Harry R *
Stewart Drive begins
1356 Brown Elmer C *
1357 Christopher Leonard A
Ellis Drive begins
1360 Davis William H *
1365 Ledden Patrick H
1366 Eisman George *
1367 Williams Stanley *
1370 Renouf Edward H *
Renouf Drive begins
1371 Goheen Stanley M *
1378 Dolman John J *
1380 West Edison E *
1385 Hooker Floyd E *
1386 Vacant
Lettington Av begins
1387 Raftery Edward L *
1389 Despard Thomas *
1390 Vacant
1395 Hogan William *

1400 Spruce Ann J *
1408 Merlan George C
1486 Walton Hugo *
1494 Metzger Carl M *
Elham Rd begins
1510 Voit Max *
1550 Krempin Louis F *
Dorstone Road begins
1570 Flynn Hugh M *
1580 Strickland Ernest H *
1590 Whittaker Raymond F *
Beaham Road begins
0000 Wilcox Roy gasoline h
0000 Wilcox George *
Brooks Av ends
0000 Meyers Clem
0000 Sours Fred C *
Howard Rd begins
0000 Vacant
0000 LaVar Dennis
Fisher Road begins
0000 Kolb's Inn restaurant
0000 Kolb Frank J *
0000 Hall's Motor Service
1777 Sedore Delos
0000 Hall Harold O
0000 Ford Seth grocer h *
0000 Gates-Chili Volunteer Fire Dept
0000 Gates District School No 1
0000 Vacant
0000 Wilcox Walter *
0000 Foote Guy *
0000 Kern Harold G *
0000 Kern Jacob J *
0000 Talbot Earl B *
0000 Minoa Gaetion *
Chili-Gates Town Line Road begins

CHILI-GATES TOWN LINE ROAD
from Chili av beyond Fisher road westerly along town line (Coldwater)

Right
Pixley Rd begins
0 Grannan Miles
0 Smith Gerard *
0 Derleth Frank A *
0 Derleth Herman J *
Trabold Rd ends
0 Trabold Charles *
0 Trabold Joseph
0 Trabold Rose *
0 Trabold Emma *
0 Wittman Lawrence J
0 Greve Henry J *
0 Granger Roy *
Coldwater Rd ends
0 Holden William *
0 Waterhouse Joseph *
0 Toepfer Charles *
N Y C R R crosses
0 Resch Conrad *
0 Evans David *
0 Wysakoiski Alex *
0 Walsh John D *
GATES STREET AND HOUSE SECTION

CLARENCE from Brooks av bey Buell rd south across Ruskin (Coldwater)

COLDWATER ROAD from Buffalo road beyond Trabold road south to Chili-Gates Town Line road (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Neracker Bros Cider Mill
0 Wegman Frank J *
0 Erras Peter A Rev
0 Church of the Holy Ghost
0 Holy Ghost School
0 Holy Ghost Convent
0 Holy Ghost Cemetery
0 Smalle Gustaaf *
0 Vogel Aloys *

Scheg Ter begins

0 Vacant
0 Scheg Joseph A *
0 Entress Engelbret *
0 Goole Emil *
0 Ziegler Mary *
0 Knoopf John X *
0 Witel John J *
0 Trabold Lawrence *

Cherry Rd ends

0 Knoopfer Max general store h
0 Tubiolo Peter
0 Westfall Arthur
0 Ludecke August *

N Y C R R crosses

0 Coldwater R R station
0 Coldwater Post Office
0 Easton Donald
0 Wood Oscar M *
0 Derleth Alphonse A *
0 Derleth Raymond C *
0 Beamam Roy E contractor h *
0 Beamam Ward *
0 Kelly Mary Mrs
0 Bly Howard M *
0 Taylor George T

COLE AVENUE from Long Pond rd near R L & B Ry west to Third (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Joiner E Burnham *

Electric Av begins
0 DeRuyscher William *
0 Peacock George B
0 Elliott Henry R *
0 Wilcox John D Rev

First St crosses

0 Vacant
0 Vacant
0 Peters Charles W *
0 Slisbee Dewitt *

Second St crosses

0 Freeman Joseph W *

COLWICK ROAD from Crestwood boul west across Howard rd (Coldwater)

Left Right
164 Clark George *
184 Dunning Delma
180 Boughton Walter D *
189 Vacant
170 Fallon Fred T
177 Webster Ivan N *
176 Wallace Thomas Mc *
173 Ritter Peter A *
174 Tillack Frank J *

Howard Rd crosses

CONWAY AVENUE from Brooks av near Buell rd south to Arm- strong av (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Morrow Joseph *
0 Phillips Fred *

CRESSE AVENUE from Brooks av near Buell rd south to Armstrong av (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Florentino Vincenzo *
0 Lombardi Loreto
0 Lavecchia Pasquale *

CRESTWOOD BOULEVARD from Buffalo rd near Howard rd north (Coldwater)

Left Right
233 Gasper Charles L *
000 Morgan John *
000 Pepper Fred W *
000 Vacant
000 Summers William *
322 Hodder Joseph W *

Gateway Av begins

000 Vacant
000 Stenzel Robert *
320 Hoppe Charles H *
319 Erbach William E *
318 Woodworth Ralph S *
317 Graff Sylvester *

Normandale Dr begins

242 Silvaneill Roland S *
316 Stenzel Emil *
243 Homer Leon E *
313 Gerber Albert T *
312 Newman Walter G *
311 Webster Henry D *
246 Gerber Mabel *

Colwick Rd begins

247 Schenk Julius J *
000 Petty Albert L jr *
000 Vacant
000 Vacant

249 Hayes Byron *
000 Vacant
DEARCOP ROAD from Buffalo rd beyond Barge Canal north (Coldwater)

Left Right
3 Davis Wilbur L *
5 VanHaute Charles L *
6 Buettner William J *
8 Jones Lyman E *
7 Dries John S *
9 Wolff Christian F *
10 Schurr Lester *
11 Beaman Arthur W *
12 Lilly Edward A *
13 Dill Walter W *
15 Vacant
16 Colburn Lorin B *
17 DeBradt Earl *
18 Warrick George L *
19 Dreschmitt Anna M *
00 Amesbury John E *
23 McBurney James *
22 Eiche George D *
00 McCoy Charles *
25 Barton Floyd *
26 Amesbury Leon *
27 Gough Charles J *
29 Conley George L *
00 Clark Floyd *
39 Peters Louis *
41 Sullivan Frank *
34 Schaeffer William *
00 Stiles Kenneth H *
48 Carpenter Alton J *

DIXON AVENUE from Brooks av bey Barge canal south to Armstrong av (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Predali Albert *

DORSTONE ROAD from 1550 Chili av near Brooks av north (Coldwater)

Left Right
1 Neal Roland *
3 Sol John *
5 Carr Fred J *
7 Peeler Arthur E *
8 Weiser John E *
9 Leavens Harold H *
11 Loeper Harold *
12 Harper Druery E *
13 Butler Forrest B *
14 Brown Bernard J *
15 Wentz Alice Mrs *
16 Ireland George
17 Paeltz Edmund T *
18 Flora Arthur R *
19 Carey Clarence *
20 Wilson William *
21 Kenyon Chauncey *
22 Ashdown John A *
23 Allan Kenneth B *
24 Adams Earl A *

EELLS from Lyell av bey Barge Canal north to Albert (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Kitzler Michael *
0 Hennessey John *

ELDER from Howard road near Lyell av west across Ardella (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Knight John F *
0 Spencer Robert *
0 Thompson Floyd *
8 Knight Albion *
0 Berner Brostrup N *
0 Vacant
31 Ritchey George *
0 Oister Frank M *
0 Vacant
14 Pawlik Charles *

Hedge St begins
00 Casper Albert

ELECTRIC AVENUE from Cole av west to Third (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Rialdi Starcko *
0 Jones Floyd M *
0 Neil Joseph C *
0 Young Arthur F *
0 Elmer Clarence F *
0 Herbert William *

Park Av begins
0 Vacant

Second St crosses
00 Vacant
0 Gordon Frank *

ELHAM ROAD from 1494 Chili av nr Brooks av north (Coldwater)

Left Right
1 Meinhard Charles R *
3 Gay Franklin C *
5 Abbott George H *
6 Abbotts E *
7 Mulholland Cecil P *
8 Day William
9 Becker Fred
10 Shears Merrill *
11 Rabjohns Alfred A *
12 Ring Harold *
14 Murray Johnson E *
15 Lattinville Fred *

ELLERTON AVENUE fr Brooks av nr Buell rd south to Armstrong av (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Vacant
ELLIS DRIVE from 1365 Chili av beyond Hinchey road north across Laurel av (Coldwater)

Left Right
1 Krohn Sidney J * 000 Dickinson Clifford *
3 Vacant 000 Finch Elbert D *
4 Williams Stanley A * 000 Haase Oscar A *
5 Link Leonard T * 014 Street Ruby Mrs *
10 Gillette Minnie Mrs * 000 Zoberbier Victor G *

LAUREL AV crosses

ELMGROVE ROAD from Buffalo rd northerly to Greece town line (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Statt Joseph J * 000 Woiyray Andrew *
0 Statt Louis F * 000 Vacant
0 Hess George * 000 Murray Thomas J *
0 Trabold Henry J * 000 Karniski Anthony
0 Trabold Henry W * 000 Cook Libbie Mrs *
0 Reinhardt Elmer * 000 Gregory Harry C *
0 Foster Ethel Mrs 000 Reese George H *
Lyell Rd crosses
0 Lane Percy C 000 Adsit Sidney *
0 Goodridge Leon C 000 Schwam William W *
0 Hayes Catherine * 000 Wallace George *
0 Ramanaukas Joseph * 000 Coax Henry L
0 Kellmann William *
0 Dare Carlton S *
Spencerport Rd crosses
0 Milks Richard G *
0 Bamford James R
0 Campbell H Ray *
0 Thorpe Herbert S *
0 Daum Fred W *
0 Parent Robert O *
0 Ford Eva Mrs *
0 Tucker William M *
0 Glossner August C
Bradford Elmer R
0 Kondrat Alexander *

EVERLY from Lyell av bey Barge canal north to Albert (Coldwater)

Left Right
000 Woityra Andrew *
0 Vacant
0 Murray Thomas J *
0 Karniski Anthony
0 Cook Libbie Mrs *
0 Gregory Harry C *
0 Reese George H *
0 Adsit Sidney *
0 Schwam William W *
0 Wallace George *
0 Coax Henry L

EVERGREEN from Howard rd north Lyell av west across Elvira (Coldwater)

0 Bergeron George *

FAIRHOLM DRIVE from Beeham rd west (Coldwater)

Left Right
27 Ulp Norman *
26 Hewitt Elbert H *
25 Carr Wilbur *
24 Brink George
23 StPierre Alfred J

FIRST from Norwood av north to Town Line rd and from Electric av south across Wolcott avenue (Coldwater)

FISHER ROAD from Chili av bey Howard rd south (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Ross George D *
0 Westfall Simon A *
0 Stevens Joseph J contractor
h *
0 Simons Frank D *
0 Townley John *
0 Moscheau Mento
0 Warnick Harry *
0 Niglil Ralph W *

FROSTHOLM DRIVE from Beahan rd west (Coldwater)

0 Vacant

GATES-GREECE TOWN LINE ROAD from Long Pond road west along town line (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Kemp Alfred H *
First St ends
0 Brennan George *
0 Henderson James H *
Gates-Greece Town Line Rd—Con

**Left**

0 Anger Raymond W *

*Second St ends*

0 Popadiuk John *

*Third St ends*

0 Westlake Winfield *

**GATEWOOD AVENUE** from Crestwood boul west across Howard rd (Coldwater)

**Left Right**

227 Nichols Lawson L *

214 McCale Vincent J

000 Johnson Frank T *

223 Coates Howell W *

211 Ditner Albert R

215 Davidson Clarence J *

216 Tompkins Philip E *

*Howard Rd crosses*

**GROVENOR ROAD** from B R & P R

R south across Brooks av to Ruskin (Coldwater)

**HAAG TERRACE** from Buffalo rd nr

Barge Canal north (Coldwater)

**Left Right**

1 Mulholland Frank *

2 Miller John M *

0 Patterson Henry W *

6 Briars David

6 Russell George R *

7 Morton Thomas L *

8 Socks Walter *

9 Stark Fay C *

10 Eddy Herbert *

14 Carr Charles G *

15 Freitas Archie *

17 Sousa Joseph F *

18 Barclay William S *

19 Callahan John W *

18 Leidecker Frank J *

**HEDGE** from end of Elder south across Simmons (Coldwater)

**Left Right**

35 Ten Eyck Lee H *

00 Vacant

**HINCHLEY ROAD** from 1090 Chili av near Barge Canal west to Pixley road (Coldwater)

**Left Right**

17 Schaefer Henry F *

19 Haag Ernest L contractor h *

21 Webber William O *

23 Vacant

25 Theim Raymond *

27 Godfrey Philip E plumber h *

29 Tillman Lester I *

31 Mills Horace *

33 McDermott David E *

35 Belmont Fred *

*Jasmine Rd ends*

73 Brown Raymond G *

80 Noble Bertram G *

81 Hilton Lester *

85 Coleman Max *

87 Schreier Lee G *

*Renouf Drive crosses*

00 StHelen R C Church

*Lettington Av crosses*

00 Everett Charles W

00 Oehler Christopher

Anderson Paul

00 Hinchev William S *

00 Reynolds Nelson

00 Hinchev Franklin *

00 Ellis Charles

*Howard Rd crosses*

00 Davies Evan L

00 Wooden Ralph

00 Elmore Eugene C

**HOWARD AVENUE** from Long Pond road bey Spencerport road west to Third (Coldwater)

**Left Right**

0 DeRuyscher Isaac jr *

0 Berlin Gordon

0 Becker Martha Mrs *

0 Corson Edwin B *

0 Hammar Ellen Mrs *

0 Dowd Joseph *

0 Vacant

0 Vacant

*First St crosses*

*Second St crosses*

0 Heusler Otto *

0 Kirvan Gustave M *

0 Kirvan James M *

0 Glasgow James *

**HOWARD ROAD** from Chili av near Brooks av north to Lyell av (Coldwater)

**Left Right**

0 Luense William A *

0 Happ L Walter *

0 Vacant

0 Pixley Henry R *

*Arrowhead Drive begins*

0 Judson Frank W *

*Hinchev Rd crosses*

0 Bonnet Andrew C jr *

0 Bonnet Fred G *

*N Y C R R crosses*

0 Bovee Everett *

0 Preiss Henry G *

0 DeNeef Peter *

0 Schott Harold J *

0 Baxter Willis C

0 Pixley John L *

0 Rauth Andrew F Rev

*Buffalo Rd crosses*

0 Hallett Edwin C *

*Gatewood Av crosses*

*Normandale Drive crosses*

0 Tucker Richard *

0 Strasser Louis B *

0 Vacant

*Colwick Rd crosses*
GATES STREET AND HOUSE SECTION

JASDORPH ROAD from Lyell road north to Spencerport road (Coldwater)

JASMINE ROAD from 1130 Chili av north to 35 Hinchey road (Coldwater)

JEWETT from Marmon drive north across Mercer avenue (Coldwater)

JORDAN AVENUE from Long Pond road east to Stanley (Coldwater)

KENDALL from Buell road near Brooks av west to Roxbury (Coldwater)

KENTUCKY from Long Pond road near Spencerport road easterly (Coldwater)

KERR AVENUE from Long Pond road west to First (Coldwater)

KOLADAYNE AVENUE from Long Pond road easterly (Coldwater)

LAUREL AVENUE from Ellis drive east to Stewart drive (Coldwater)

LAWSON AVENUE from Manville av west to Buell road (Coldwater)

LEE ROAD from Lyell road beyond Barge canal north to Ridgeway avenue (Greece) (Coldwater)

LETTINGTON AVENUE from Chili av beyond Hinchey rd north across Hinchey road (Coldwater)

Left
0 Vacant
0 Santay Edward *
0 Vacant
0 Lashier William *

KENDALL from Buell road near Brooks av west to Roxbury (Coldwater)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&lt;h1&gt;ROCHESTER SUBURBAN DIRECTORY&lt;/h1&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LYELL AVENUE</strong> continuation from city line west to Howard road (Coldwater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Left Right</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LONG POND ROAD</strong> from Lyell av beyond Spencerport rd north to Lake Ontario (Coldwater)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Left Right</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GATES STREET AND HOUSE SECTION

MANITOU ROAD from Buffalo rd north along Gates-Ogden town line to Gates-Greece town line (Coldwater)

MANVILLE AVENUE from Brooks av near Barge Canal south across Lawson av (Coldwater)

MARVIN from Kendall north across Occumppaugh av (Coldwater)

MATILDA from Lyell av bey Barge Canal north to Albert (Coldwater)

MEDBURY ROAD from 1070 Chili av north (Coldwater)

MERCER AVENUE from Long Pond rd near Barge canal east to Stanley (Coldwater)

LYNADE DRIVE from Jasmine rd west to Renouf dr (Coldwater)
ROCHESTER SUBURBAN DIRECTORY

Mercer Avenue—Con

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Volkmar Clarence *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Strait Frederick *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Powers Perry *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Driscoll Edward J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bartosch Herman C *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Malone John *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bahr William J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MIRAMAR ROAD from Crestwood boul west across Howard rd (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Ernisse H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>Jordan James W *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Irwin Harry P *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>Ellis James J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Dunn Harold E *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Howard Rd crosses

NASH AVENUE from Marmon drive east to Stanley (Coldwater)

NORMANDALE DRIVE from Crestwood boul west across Howard rd (Coldwater).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Luckett Fred J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Whittington Thomas R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Rogers Frank J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Jacobs Adolph A *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Huck William B contractor h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Howard Rd crosses

NORWOOD AVENUE from Long Pond rd near R L & B crossing west to Third (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dyer John W *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ecott Ernest P *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Francis Edward R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank John J *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stoeum R D *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cole Warren R *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First St begins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Nelson Edward W *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Delarue Harry *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sanders Henry *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second St crosses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Patchin Joseph M *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Thon Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Moore Carl *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Diehl Robert A *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tenney Thomas J *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OCUMPAUGH AVENUE from Buell rd nr Brooks av west to B R & P R R (Coldwater)

PARK AVENUE from Electric av west (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Peterson Charles *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second St crosses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carswell James *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johnstone Arthur *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vanderhaden George *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PEARWOOD ROAD from Chili av beyond Hinchey rd south (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hamm Leland D *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mould Arthur E *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Howell Roy S *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Schneider George W *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Edwards Louis *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Baker Lewis W electrical contractor h *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Schroth Henry C *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Schwartz Raymond J contractor h *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Corey Cecil B *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERSON PLACE from Lyell av nr Barge canal north (Coldwater)

PILOT from Mercer av south to Marmon dr (Coldwater)

PIXLEY AVENUE (Gates) from Buell rd nr Brooks av east to Dixon av (Coldwater)

PIXLEY ROAD from Buffalo' rd beyond Howard south to Chili av (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>West Simon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N Y C R R crosses

Hinchey Rd ends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Russell William J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brizee William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hlavaz Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brooklea Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hirt William C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAHWAY ROAD from Lyell road beyond Long Pond road northerly (Coldwater)

RENOUF DRIVE from Chili av bey Hinchey rd north across Hinchey rd (Coldwater)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sweeney Harry C *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Wagner George A *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Lee George E *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ambeau Richard E *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Faust Louis *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Miller Frank M *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kolb Albert B *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Geil Arthur M *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Sekart Carl *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Siple Frank S *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Oehler Christ *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lyndale Drive ends
GATES STREET AND HOUSE SECTION

SPENCERPORT ROAD from Lyell rd near Howard road west to Manitou road (Coldwater)

ROWLAND from Brooks av bey Buell rd south across Ruskin (Coldwater)

ROXBURY from end of Kendall north across Oculpaugh av (Coldwater)

ROYAL from Brooks av near B R & P R R south across Ruskin (Coldwater)

RUSKIN from Grovenor west to Clarence (Coldwater)

SCHEG TERRACE from Coldwater rd near Buffalo rd easterly (Coldwater)

SECOND from Electric av south across Wolcott av (Coldwater)

SIMMONS from Howard rd nr Lyell av west (Coldwater)

STANLEY from Marmon drive north across Mercer av (Coldwater)

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Miscellaneous Directories
ROCHESTER SUBURBAN DIRECTORY

STATT ROAD for houses see Long Pond road

STEWART DRIVE from Chili av bey Hinchey rd south to Laurel av (Coldwater)

WALDORF AVENUE from Long Pond rd west to Gates-Greece Town Line rd (Coldwater)

SUNBROOK AVENUE from Brooks av bey Barge canal north (Coldwater)

THIRD from Spencerport road bey Long Pond road north to Electric road and from Norwood avenue north to Gates-Greece Town Line road (Coldwater)

WEGMAN ROAD from Buffalo road bey Howard rd north to Lyell road (Coldwater)

TRABOLD ROAD from Buffalo road beyond Wegman road south to Chili av (Coldwater)

WALBERT DRIVE from Chili avenue near Hinchey rd southerly (Coldwater)

WESTERLEIGH ROAD from Howard rd bey Buffalo road east to Crestwood boul (Coldwater)

WILSHIRE ROAD from Howard rd bey Buffalo rd east to Crestwood boul (Coldwater)

WOLCOTT AVENUE from Long Pond rd near Spencerport rd west to Third (Coldwater)
GATES STREET AND HOUSE SECTION

Left Right
0 Jodoine William A *
0 Armstrong Harry
0 Keldorf Frederick *
0 Lynch Joseph R *
First St begins
0 Allan Andrew *
0 Hery Mary Mrs
Second St begins
0 Reichardt Otto H *
0 Doherty Charles J *
0 Sauer Fred S *

YOUNG'S AVENUE from Long Pond rd west to Third (Coldwater)

Left Right
0 Vacant
0 Smith Charles A *
0 Turrell Homer *
0 Payne Alexander L *
0 Converse Clarence W *
First St crosses
Second St crosses
293 Stauber John *
0 Wall Harold H *
There are two kinds of Advertising

That which the Buyer seeks, and that which is thrust upon him.

Both are good

Display advertising suggests wants and creates desire. Of its tremendous power many present day successes bear witness.

Reference Advertising steps in when the desire has been created. It shows where the goods can be purchased and gives information that the buyer wants when he wants to buy.

A Connecting Link

The weakness of display advertising is that often a need is not realized until the ad that suggested it is misplaced or thrown away.

A shrewd buyer usually looks the field over before buying and where is so logical a place to look as in this book.

A Help to You

In your buying, use the lists in this book. If you see a name in heavy type it is because that concern thought enough of your possible business to make it easy for you to find them. If it says “See page — —”, you will find there information that will really help you.

Are You Covered?

Have you made it easy for buyers to find you, by putting a bold type listing under every heading where they might look for you or a competitor? Have you put information in the “Selling Section” that will really help a buyer, and point to you as the one who can serve him best?

If not, make a note to do it in the next edition, and let us tell you now how little it costs to be protected.

SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO., Inc.

729 Powers Building, Rochester, N. Y.

Albany, N. Y. Syracuse, N, Y. Troy, N. Y. Providence, R. I.
MAIL ADVERTISING SERVICE

Complete Service

COPY

You may have us write your copy or we will gladly work with you in an endeavor to give you the outsider's viewpoint as to just how your copy may be made most convincing.

LISTS

As directory publishers we have unusual facilities for compiling up-to-date lists of every description. Often clients use our master lists on a rental basis.

LETTERS

There are many methods now in use for producing letters. Those produced by our new process are exactly like typewritten copies.

MAILING

To handle mailing details accurately and quickly it is necessary to have plenty of space, the latest machinery, competent workers and careful supervision. We have all these.

Sampson & Murdock Company

Direct Mail Division - 111 Summer Street

BOSTON, MASS.